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SevereDrouth,

Clouds

For Corn Yield

Government
Estimates May
Droo Further

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.
(AP) Next year'smeatsup-

ply hungin the balance today
asthe midwesternheatwave
trimed official forecasts of
corn production and threat--
ened to caues Still further .

losses before harvest time.
Plaguedat planting time by cool

weather and floods, corn now has
run into hot, dry weather which
the agriculture department, in its
regular monthly crop report, des-
cribed as a "serious threat" to all
crops in the midwest.

Com is the key to livestock and
meat production.

A short crop this year would
affect next year'soutput of meats
and other livestock products.

However, meat supplies for the
last three or four months of this
year and the early months of 1948.
are expectedto be large regard--
less of how this year'scorn turns '

The departmentforecastthe crop ,

as of August 1 at 2,659,959,000 bu
shels,a declineof about111.000,000
bushelsfrom its July 15 estimate.
The later estimate did not take
into account .damage caused by
the hot weatherso far this month.

Officials have said that a corn
crop of abut 2.850,000,000 bushels
would beneededto maintain meat
production at this year's rateof
155 pounds per consumer. They
added, however, that it is highly
Improbable that com prospects
would deteriorate enough to drop
meat supplies to the pre-w- ar av--j
crane of 126 pounds.

Despitethe gloomy com outlook.
the department painted a lavcHV

able picture of overall crop pro-

duction prospects.Based on Aug-

ust 1 conditions, aggregate pro-

duction, would be two per cent
abovethe 1942-4-R average,andonly
two per cent below last year's
record volume.

But continued unfavorable
weather could reduce total pro-

duction below the August 1 esti-

mate, officials said.

ImDlement Dealer
ChargedWtih Murder

AMARILLO, Aug. 12. Wl Crainc
Kellogg, 47, grain elevator oper-

ator and farm implement dealer
in Stinnett charged with murder
in the death of his secretary,

Mrs. Olene Cator, was
free today on $2,500 bond.

Mrs. Cator died in North Plains
hospital in Borger Sunday as the
result of injuries sufferedWednes-

day night on Highway 152, west of
Stinnett In Moore county.

Strike PostponedIn
Chicago Stockyards

CHICAGO. Aug. 12. Iffl A
strike of 450 livestock handlers
which had been called for 11:01
a. m (CST) today at the union
stock yards and transit company
here was postponed for one week
pending further negotiations of a
demand for an eight-ce- nt hourly
wage boost and other benefits.

Man Electrocuted
HOUSTON Aug. 12. C5V-- A ver-

dict of accidental deathby elec-
trocution was returned by Justice
of the Peace Thomas I. Decker
in the death yesterday of Alfred
Copeland, 23, a tree surgeon.

He was electrocutedby a high
voltage wire while clearing limbs
from a power and light line here.
He formerly lived at Rusk.

FORT WORTH. Aug. 12. VR

Davy Crockett's "Betsy." the
only rifle recovered from the
Alamo after SantaAnna's Army
stormed it March 6, 1836, will
be returned to the spot where it
fell from its owner's lifeless
hands.

The rifle will be returned to
the Alamo in a formal cere-
mony Sept 1, Mrs. Clyde C.
Sierk of San Antonio, president
of the Alamo Mission Charter of
the Daughtersof the Texas Rev-
olution, announced here today.
Gen JonathanWainwnght him-

self the commanding general of
an equally famed but futile stand
of Americans on Bataan, will
place the weapon in its last
resting place.

Identification of the rifle as
"Betsy" was madeby two great-grandso- ns

of Crockett. They said
comparison of pictures of the
rifle with that held by Crockett
in pictures in their possession
made identification certain "be
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Heat Threatening
Nation MeatSupply

Prospect
Daniel SeesDanger
In TidelandsCase

The system of separationof powers between the federal and
state governments,and potentially the security of ownership of pri-

vate property is at stake In the recent decision of the U. S. Supreme
Court in the famous tidelands case, Price Daniel, Texas attorney
general,declaredhere today.

Addressing the Rotary club, Daniel assertedthat the decision
giving the federal governmenttitle to minerals from marginal coast
lands contraveneda welter of previousdecisions by the couts and was
without' regard to the basic principal of ownership of the land.

Its implication, he said, is the right of the federal government
to confiscate without compensa--
tion.

All previous opinions had recog--

nized the tiUe of California to its
merged lands from low tide to

three miles at sea. as had the
principal of title to lands sub-

merged by navigible waters in all
states. Yet, according to Daniel,
that the U. S. has the right to
take possession of oil produced
from the submergedlands because
it was responsiblefor national de-

fense and might need the re-

source in conducting international
affairs.

Although Texasretained Its pub-
lic lands. Including submerged
landsfor three leagues(10 miles)
at sea, the same concept could be
applied to Texas, he believed.

Because it ignored the funda--

F?.,Z ".ZrX'Z
": " TVn" Z

of resources beneath inland
streams and lakes and ultimately
any private property, he pointed
out.

Texas.has three and a half mil-

lion acres of submergedlands at
sea,regardedas potentially a rich
oil area. Already $16 millions have
been returned to the state public
schools from this source"and it Is

Just beginning." said Daniel.
"You have a stake in this if

from a selfish angle only, ne
declared. "U the federal govern
ment can take that oil, the tax-

payers' of the state are going to
have to make up ihe difference
to replace the potentially great
source of revenue tor our puduc
schools."

Texas has four
million inland submerged acres
which also might be involved.

The decision, continued Daniel,

was a seriousstep toward federal
control of the oil Industry.

It is not the fight of Texas,alone,
he said, but it is the responsibility
of Texans to prevail upon their
congressmento support and work
for legislation which will estab
lish clearly the ownership ot

See DANIEL, Pg. 3, Col. 4.

RailroadStrike

Called Illegal
WASHINGTON Aug. 12. (B- -A

presidential emergencyboard held
today that a short strike of em-

ployees of the Southern Pacific
Co., (Pacific lines) could have
been avoided" if both sides had
acted in good faith.

The board,reporting to the Presi-
dent, said that the strike of six
hours on July 21 took place in
open violation of the railway labor
act"

It said the work stoppagethreat-
ened the economic structure of
seven western states" servedby
the Southern Pacific and theother
carriers involved. North-Weste-m

Pacific Railroad Co., and the San
Diego and Arizona Eastern Rail-
way Co.

The employees are represented
by the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers.

The board noted with appre-
hension" that the agreement end-
ing the strike indefinitely post-
pones" rather than cancels the
strike calL

yond reasonabledoubt."
The rifle, a ,55 caliber Dick-er- t

with an overall length of
60 inches, was taken from the
Alamo by a Mexican peon. The
peon gave the weapon to Col.
Frank W. Johnson, who then
presented It to William Can-Lane-,

first mayor of St. Louis.
Lane handeddown the rifle to

William L. Ewing, later mayor
of the Missouri Cityj and Ewing
passed it on to Henry Kock,
superintendentof his estate.

Then the rifle became the
property of its present owner
Col. W. F. Siegmund of East
Alton, 111., an executive of Olin
Industries, parent company of
Winchester and Western gun and
cartridge companies.

Colonel Siegmund agreed to
turn over the historic piece to
the Daughtersof the Texas Rev-
olution, the organization respon-
sible for the care of the Alamo
and its museum.

CROCKETT'S RIFLE, 'BETSY'

WILL BE RETURNED TO ALAMO

PRICE DANIEL

City Heads

PrepareFor

Long Session
Big Spring city commissioners

were preparing thi morning .for
one of the longest sessions of the
year at city halL

The city fathers were to con-

veneat 1:30 p. m. to begin hearing
representativesfrom several local
organizations who are seeking
some of the 25 Army Airfield build-
ings recenUy turned over to the
city.

Prospectswere this morning that
outright bids would be submitted
for at least two of the structures.
There was a possibility that some
other organizationswould make
bids, while othersgratis considera-
tion.

J. H. Adams

Killed In Fall
COLORADO CITY Aug. 12.

Jack Henry Adams, 37, was killed
instantly at 1:45 a. m. today in an
oil field accidenton the Bert Wulf- -

jen ranch, 18 miles south of here.
Witnesses said Adams fell from

the derrick on which he was work
ing as adriller, Into the drive belt,
of the oil pump, was hurled 50
feet and crushed against a rig,
breaking his neck.

Adams, employed by S. B. Rob-

erts of Abilene, came to Colorado
City from Cisco about one month
ago. He is a native of Cisco and
has been an oil field worker for
20 years.

Surviving are his wife, the form-
er Madge Grimes of Ballinger, his
mother, Mrs. Minnie Adams of Cis-

co; a son, Larry Lee Adams, Cis-

co; and a brother, R, H. Adams,
San Francisco, Calif.

Services are pending, awaiting
word from the brother In Californ-
ia. Kiker and Sons are m charge
of the body. Funeral services will
be held in the Baptist church in
Colorado City.

No Longer Is
O'Daniel'sLawyer

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. W- -D.

Heywood Hardy. Washington at-

torney who has representedSena-
tor O'Daniel (D-Te- In real estate
actions, announced today that he
has withdrawn as lawyer for
O'Daniel.

Hardy, in a statement, said he
has "declined the Senator's prof-
fered employment to incorporate
Senate Apartments Inc.," which
has recently acquired the four-stor-y

apartment building which
O'Daniel has used as a residence
for two years.

Cotton Picking
ResumedIn Valley

McALLEN. Aug 12. (Ji Cotton
picking was being resumedin Rio
Grande Valley fields today after
costly 12-in- rains had drenched
much of the area a week ago.

Ginners reported a scarcity of
pickers to supply the demand.Es-

timates on the size of the valley
crops have dropped from 250.000
to 225,000 bales with an estimated
75,000 bales remaining to be
picked. .

Drastic Controls

Win Approval

In Parliament

Pull Resources
Of Britain To
Be Mustered

LONDON, Aug. 12. PI The

Labor government won the ap-

proval today of the House of

Lords of a bill to muster Brit-

ish resources, including man-

power and labor, for the nation-

al recovery program.

LONDON, Aug. 12. (AP)
The House of Commons

voted authorization to the
Labor government today to
muster the full resourcesof
Britain, including manpower
and industry, for the nation-
al recovery program.

The bill, passed178 to 63 after
an entire night of debate, specif-
ically gave the Attlee administra-
tion extensivepowers to direct the
managementof labor and supplies
so the whole resources of the
community are available for use
and are used in a manner best
calculated to serve the interests
of the community.

The opposition ballots came from
conservativeand liberal opponents
who had attacked the legislation
as a dictator bill." The vote,
on the third and final reading,
followed nearly 18 hours of debate.
The labor party holds a majority
of about two to one in the com-
mons.

The act continued indefinitely
and made applicable for the new
purposeof coping with the national
economic crisis the emergency
powers given the government,then
conservative, at the beginning of
the war. The powers were renewed
on a short-ter-m basis In 1945 to
cover the transitional period from
war to peace.

The vote on the third and last
reading of the bill was completed
after the labor majority had fend-
ed off ceaselessopposition efforts
to kill or amend the legislation
on the ground that it would en-

danger the nation's hard-wo-n lib-
erties."

The debate finally resolved it-

self into a struggle against time,
with the government fighting re-
lentlessly to win approval of the
measure before 2:30 p. m. Con-

tinuation of the debatebeyond that
hour would automatically have
cancelled the day's business and
made it Impossible to get the bill
through the House of Lords in
time to permit Parliament to take
a summer recess beginning

Arab-Jewis-h

Violence Grows
JERUSALEM. Aug 12. W--The

toll in continuing Arab-Jewis-h vi-

olence in Palestine rose to six
killed and fourteen wounded today.

The latest casualty was a Jew-
ish mute seriously wounded by a
knife attack on the Jaffa-T-el Aviv
city line. Police said the mute was
unable to identify the attackers,
but it was presumed they were
Arabs.

ThreeJewswere killed last night
in the second night of communal
strife In. the all Jewish city of Tel
Aviv. A group of men identi-
fied by police as Arabs accosted
and stabbed a Jewish man and
woman near the Jaffa boundary,
and a little later anotherman was
beaten and stabbed to death by
passersby. Police first believed
this victim to be an Arab, but later
identified him as a Jew.

Another Arab was reported in-

jured in a tussle with a group of
young Jews, also near the Jaffa
city line. On the Jerusalem road,
five miles from Jaffa, a band of
robbers the victims said they
were Arabs halteda bus carrying
a number of Jews, forced all the
men to lie down beside the road
and took their watches and money.

S. Will
reeceFr

THIS COULD GET
COMPLICATED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. W

One Democratic senator called
today for a Senate investiga-
tion of investigations as another
said the decision by a Republi-

can - controlled committee to
break off the Howard Hughe
inquiry gave the GOP a "polit-

ical black eye."
Senator Murray t) told

a reporter he thinks the war
investigating committee's two
weeks ' of public hearings into
Hughes' war-tim- e plane con-
tracts represented"just another
example of efforts to smear
every witness who takes the
stand."

"They didn't have anything to
go on and were just depending
on sensationalism," the Monta-
na Senator declared. "The same
thing has been going on before
a lot of other committees. The
Senate ought to make an in-

vestigation of these in-

vestigations."

CIO To Launch

Repeal Drive

On LaborAct
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 12. OR The

CIO United Steel Workers Union,
which earlier voted to ignore the
labor board setup under the Taft-Hartl-

Labor Law, now has open-
ed a national drive to elect an
"acceptable Congress" to repeal
the recent labor act.

Some 520 of the union's district
officers and leadersmet yesterday
to map plans for a mass regis-
tration drive and a campaign to
collect SI voluntary contributions
from the 875,000 members.

The Taft-Hartle- y Law specifical-
ly forbids use of union funds for
political purposes.

However. Philip Murray, presi-
dent of both the CIO and the steel--
workers, said "there is nothing In
the Taft-Hartl- Law which pre-
vents voluntary contributions."

He added the money collected
would be kept apart from union
funds and "may or may not" be
used to make direct contributions
to candidates or parties.

Murray, in a news conference
following the meeting,said the CIO
hopes to enlist 1,000,000 members
to carry on the "most Intensive
election campaign in history."

The CIO, the labor leader de-

clared, "would welcome" a test of
curbs on labor organizations' po-

litical activities under the Taft-Hartle- y

Labor Law.
The constitutionality of the act

on the political grounds, he ex-

plained, would be questioned under
the premise of free speech and
expression.

County Purchases
Road Maintainer

A $9,000 road maintainer has
been purchasedby Howard county
from the R. B. George Equipment
company of Abilene, bringing to
three the number of highway rs

purchased by the coun-
ty commissioners' court since the
end of World War II.

The maintainer has been put
in use in Precinct Four and
raises to eight the number now
employed by the county.

ANIMAL ODDITY Some veteran mule breedersat the Illinois
State Fair expressed surprise when they saw this frisky

hinny (right), offspring of a jennet and a stallion. The ani-

mal rarity was brought to the fair, at Springfield, 111., b Daid
Dodds (left) of Virginia, III., a breeder, who holds the halter
of hlnny's mother. (AP Wirephoto.)

Protect

TOO MUCH EXCITEMENT The excitement Involved in the
welcome of her globe girdlinc father, William Odom (center),
proved too much for his daughter,Rochelle (right), who dries her
tears as the flier holds her on his knee at the end of his around-the-wor- ld

record flight in Chicago. Odom's son, Ronnie, Is at
left, and bending over them is Mrs. Odom. (AP Wirephoto.)

Tropical Storm Is

ExpectedOver Gulf
By Tht Associated Pr

A tropical storm nearing hurricane Intensity is expectedto move
into the Gulf of Mexico today and may threaten the Texas Coast,
already drenched by showers that are general over Texas.

Heavy rains ended long drouths in many areas yesterday and
early today, lowering record-breakin-g temperatures. In many areas
the rains were accompanied by electrical displays and gusty winds.

The storm formed in the Caribbean Sea and will move across
the northern Yucatan peninsula this afternoon, and Is expected to

the Gulf tonight, the wcath--

Woods Lashes

TeacherSalary

Discrepancies
AUSTIN. Aug 12. WT State sup-

erintendent of public instruction
L. A. Woods today named20 Texas
schools which do not have their
teacherson the samesalary sched-

ule for the coming year.
"In other words, they are dis-

criminating and not following the

law," Woods told the state board

of education in session here.

He was referring to the new law

passedby the 50th legislature set-

ting up minimum salary standards
for Texas teachers.

"The thing that has been hardest
to reconcile is the Negro question."
Woods said "Some schools sent in
separate Negro and white salar
schedules ObviousI. they couldn't1
do that. I turned them down right
on the face of it "

Woods explained that all discrep--,

ancies did not exist over the Negro-whit- e

question but that discrep-
ancies in one form or another did
exist in the salary schedules of!
the schools of the following towns-Amanllo-

,

Big Spring. Bran. Eagle
Pass. Elyslan Fields. Gainesille. j

Goose Creek, Houston. Jackson--1

ville. Lufkin. Marshall, McKinne.,!
Mexia. Midland. Mt Pleasant,
Overton. Palestine, Pampa, Taft
and Waskom

Woods told the board that so far
. , .LU rt

13 scnoois nave oet-- uiutun.-- j
meet the minimum salarv stand-

ards as prescribed by the newly-enacte-d

law. The state standard
now starts .it a minimum basic
salar of S2000 annuallv.

Woods said the salary schedules
for the 13 schools have been ap-

proved, however, since the schools
have contributed to all the rcenue
they have for salaries and still
can't meet the minimum standard
Such exceptions are allowed under
the law

Texas' Deepest
Wildcat Abandoned

RAYMONDVILLE. Aug 12 exas'

deepestwildcat oil test has
been abandoned after drilling to
a total depth of 16 006 feet

It is the Texas Compam s No
G Yturna. eight miles northeastoi ,

heie in Willacy countj s coastal
flatlands. i

om

er bureau said. It is the second
tropical disturbanceto be report-
ed this year.

Winds of 50 to 60 miles an hour
are reported, and they are In-

creasing in intensity. A hurricane
is a storm with winds of 75 miles
an hour or more.

The weather was blamed on two
tragedies a bus crash near Paris
in which 11 personswere Injured,
and a heat death at Fort Worth.
Rain-slic- k highways were blamed
for the bus accident.

Lightning which struck during a
ram storm last night started a fire
which swept the cedar shop a
cedar chest manufacturing firm
at Corsicana. Owner W. E. Sprull
estimated damageat $6,500.

Heaviest rainfall reported today
included Del Rio 2.23 inches, Bon-ha- m

2 10, Hondo 1.79, Glendale
1 76. Pans 1 63. Dallas 1.27. Lam-
pasas 1 03. and about one half
inch at Brady. Dublin. Llano. Cor-

sicana, Greenville and Kaufman.
A few spots reported high tem-

peraturesyesterday,but they were
scattered and rare. Kerrville was
highest with 111 Coolest today was
Muleshoe with 59.

NAMES APPOINTEES
AUSTIN Tex. Aug. 11. UP Gov

Beauford H. Jester today reap-
pointed Dr J. Howard Clark of
Houston and named Dr. N J.
Rogers of. Beaumont to the state
board of optometry for six year
terms to expire Aug. 11, 1953.

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. Aug. 12

iP Governor Beauford Jester of
Texas today asked the Interstate
Oil Compact Commission, repre-
senting 20 of the nation's major
petroleum producing states, to vig-

orously oppose the recent supreme
court decision in the California
tidelands case.

I urge that we go on record,
b dul adopted resolution, in op-

position to the super-feder-al pow-

ers announced for the first time in
the California case and in favor
of congressional action to re-

nounce such powers in favor of the
states." Jester said.

Speaking on the second day of
the compact commission s three
dav summer quarterly meeting,
the Texas governor declared that

Reds
Help Promised

Within Limits

Of U. N. Charter
JohnsonSays
Balkans Plan
Agression

LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 12.
j(AP) The American dele-

gation said today that if the
United aNtionssecuritycoun-

cil fails to solve the Balkan
problem the United Statesis
prepared to join with other
countries to protect Greece
"within the provisions of the
charter."

Herschfl V. Johnson, deputy U.
S. delegate, gave this warning to
Russia after charging before the
council that communistgroupssup-
ported by Albania, Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria hoped to set up a totali-
tarian regime in Greece.

"We do not consider that our
obligations or the obligations of the
United Nations x x x are ended
merely becausethe Soviet Union
sees fit to use her veto to block
constructive proposals desired by
nine out of eleven membersof the
security council," Johnsonsaid.

It becomes all too clear that
the veto Is being used in defense
of the aggressionof Yugoslavia,
Albania and Bulgaria."

At another point, Johnsonsaid;
We are no longer under the

necessityof attempting to appease
further a threateningveto.Let as
now record our honest opinions.

Johnson spoke after Yugoslavia
had accusedthe United States o
deliberately misrepresenting con-
ditions In the Balkans to justify
the Truman Ddctrine of Aid to
Greece.

Johnsonsaid support of the
Greek communists by the three
Soviet satellites was a peril to
peace,'but addedthat the threat
can be checked if firmly faced
by the United Nations."

Yugoslav representativeDr. Jo-z-a
Vllfan blamed much of the Bal-

kan difficulties on the United States
and on what he called a failure of
the United Nations security coun-
cil to examinethe problem closely.

He told the scurity council that
the Balkan investigating
commission had not favored crea-
tion of the subsidiaryinquiry group
now in Greece.

It was proposed by the United
States delegation," he declared,
"in order to justify the increase
In the interference in Greece.The
United Statesneededa subsidiary
group in order to create the im-
pression that the serious situation
in Greece was the consequence of
an alleged interference from the
outside."

The delegatesmadeno secret c
their pessimism as they gathered
for today's session. This was the
situation they faced:

1. A seven-natio- n

was ready to report It had failed
in week-en-d efforts to resolve the
deadlock between Russia and the
western powers.

2. Australia indicated she would
press for action on her demands
for a Balkan truce despiteRussia's
declaration that such a proposal
was unacceptable" to the Soviet
Union.

3. Colombia also was prepared
to push a proposal for creation of
a seven-natio- n conciliation" com-
mission, which Russia already had
declared unacceptable.

The council was scheduled to
meet again this afternoon to re-
sume consideration of the Indones-
ian question.

the June 23 supreme court deci-
sion, giving the federal govern-

ment right to resources of sub-

merged land, was a potent wea-
pon for proponents of the national-
ization of the entire oil and gas
industry as well as other industries
X x x"

After reviewing the suit, Jester
declared.

The new legal theories of
state-feder- relations x x x are
something that will haunt every
sovereign state m the future if it
Is not nullified by appropriatecon-
gressional action. The court pro-
nounced an entirely new legal
theory of a paramount federal
right to take oil and natural re-
sources, without regard to whether
the federal government actually
owns the soil.

Governor Addresses Oil Leaders

JesterAsks Action
On TidelandsCase

U
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Marriage
Announced

Mamie Jo fteal became the
bride of Dan Bowell in a double
ring ceremonyperformed by Her-

bert Newman, minister of the
Church of Christ, at the Neal
home Sunday.

The bride was dressedin a blue
suit with white accessoriesand a
corsage of white carnations. For
somethingold she earneda white
Testament and as something bor-towe- d,

a white handkerchief. She
was given in marriage by her
grandfather, J. "M. Cramer.

Geneva- Ray .who was brides-
maid wore a white dress and
matching accessorieswith a red
carnation corsage.

R. L. Neely of Forsan served
as best man.

The couple will be at home here
after a short trip to Corpus
ChristL

GleanersHave to

Social Function
J.The Gleaners Sunday school

class of the East Tourth Baptist
church were entertained Monday
eveningwith a party at the A. F.
Gilliland home. Mrs. Gilliland,
Mrs. R. 1. Raley and Mrs. Elmer
Rainey were hostesses.

Outdoor games were entertain-
ment Following the social, a short
businessmeeting was held.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending"were the Rev. and
Mrs. JamesParks and daughter, A.

Barbara Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Bob of
Wren and daughters, Belva and

Lana Faye, Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Raley, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grice, Mr.-an-

Mrs. Joe B. Williams, Mr.
asd Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Cloud, Mrs. Alta Dun-

bar, Algie Smith. Mrs. Edna Per-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland.
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Comings And Goings In And Around

Stanton Highlight County's News
STANTON, Aug. 12. (SpD Marj'

Ellen Newman of Big Spring spent
Thursday here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly en-

tertained her father, S. A. Glick,
a sister, Helen Glick and John
Leverton, all of Houston, with a
watermelon feast Thursday night
Attending were Patricia Roque-mor-e,

Betty Carroll Bennett, Pat-
sy Kelly. R. P. Odom, Bobbie At-

chison, Bob Hill, Carolyn Kelly and
Ellis Ray Bennett

Mrs. GraceReedhas been made
manager of the hotel coffee shop.

Mrs. Dewitt Sneed was hostess
to her bridge club Tuesdayafter-
noon when the group met with Mrs.
Jim Kelly.

High score went to Mrs. Doc
Bristow, and Mrs. Garden Stone
was second high. Traveling went

Mrs. Jim Tom and'Mrs. Kelly
bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Bob Latimer, Mrs. Doc
Bristow, Mrs. Filmore Epily, Mrs.

D. Poe, Mrs. Jim Kelly. Mrs.
Charles-- Ebbersol,Mrs. Chuck Hou-

ston, Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Son
Powell, Mrs. Owen Ingram and
Miss tela Boyd.

Mrs. Clare Atchison of Wink vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Melvin
Graves Wednesday.

Admitted to the local hospital re-

cently were Herman Fisher, J. R.
Ragsdaleof Coahoma; Mrs. Frank
Parder, who has a new daughter;

B. Calloway and C. R. Reckard
Midland; Dwain Snick of Jal,
M.; and Mrs. I. G. Peters.

Discharged were Robert Morgan
and B. Calloway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burnam of
Lubbock are here for a few days
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Burnam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Marshall
and son, JohnieHavel, and Maude
Marshall of Greenville visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
LouderThis week.

Mrs. Wallace Kelly and Carolyn
left for Houston Friday to visit
her father, S. M. Glick.

Mrs. W. P. Odom of Baird and
Mrs. Bill Simmons and son, Bill,
Jr., of Austin are here visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner en
tertained their friends with a
watermelonfeast at the park Fri-
day evening. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Atchison. Tommy
and Dwight; Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Kelly, Sandraand Bobby; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wright, David and Nor-

man; Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sinner and
Richard; Raford Dunagan of Big
Spring; Dale Kelly, Charles and
John Dale.

Mrs. Gay Nell Weaver and son
Vermont are here this week

visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. Watson.

Billie Thomason entertained her
friends Wednesday with a slumber
party and luncheon. Those partici-
pating were Dorothy Renfro. Billy
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Lindley, FrancesRhodes and Fran-
ces Burnam.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Angle and
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McReynolds
left Thursday for a fishing trip on
the Independenceriver.

Herby Rische and Berry Smart
of San Antonio were here Friday
to meet Ray Rische, who is sta-

tioned in San Francisco, Calif.,
with the navy.

Bob Davenport left Sunday for
Dallas and other points to attend
to business.

Capt. and Mrs. Lewis Gale and
son, Byron of St. Louis, Mo., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clarady
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris
this week.

H. C. Burnam, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnam, Jr., are in
Wichita Falls to bring Mrs. H. C.

Burnam, Sr., home after a week's
vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. Moffett are out
of town this week attending the
funeral of her sister.

H. B. Cleveland and children of
Fort Worth were here Friday vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ham-- j

llton and Mrs. J. C. Scott.
Miss Jerry Jordan of Little J

Rock, Ark., is visiting in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Tom Mays,
this weel.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Ferguson.
are spending their vacation withi
friends and relatives in Comanche'
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell were
in Stanton recently after selling
their ranch at Lampasas. They
are now making their home at
San Angelo. ,

Mr. ana Mrs. wauer uravw
and son, Granville, have returned
from Los Angeles, Long Beach
and Santa Monica, Calif. Enroute
they visited relatives in El Paso
and Phoenix, Ariz.

0. D. Payne left Thursday to
visit friends and relatives at Tup-

elo, Miss.
D. D. Nail and family of Odes-

sa, were guests recently in the
Jess Bums' home. Mrs. Verbin
Gravesand daughter Shirley Ann,
and Mrs. Robinson of El Paso,
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Tip
Jones and family.

High Heel Slipper
Name Club Pledges
Pledges for the coming rush

season for the High Heel Slipper
club were named Monday evening
at a meeting of the group with I

BUlie Jean O'Neal.
Pledge activities and plans for

'rush week' were discussed.Nancy
Whitney was in chargeof the busi
ness session.

The hostessserved refreshments
from a table on the back lawn.
Table appointments carried out
the club's colors, green and white.

Attending were Earlyn Wright,
RebeccaRogers, Ellen McLaugh-
lin, Dorothy Purser, Tommy Kin-ma-n.

Lindel Gorss, Patsy Ann
Young, Nancy Hooper. Nancy Love-
lace and Sue Nell Nail.

New Officers Named
For Junior Auxiliary

Beverly Edwards was elected
secretary-treasur-er and Delia Sue
Reynolds was voted reporter in
a meeting Monday afternoon of
the Junior Girls Auxiliary of the
East Fourth Baptist church with
Miss Reynolds.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, leader,
was in charge of the mission pro-
gram. Joan Miller offered prayer.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Nerita
Cross, Belva Jo Wren, Barbara
Parks, Barbara Moreland and
Patsy Reeves.

Elizando Triumphs
CORPUS CHRIST!. Aug. 12. OP!

Tony Elizando, former Texas
middleweight champion, scored a
knockout over Julio Serna Rod-- j
riguez of Monterrey, Mexico, here ,

last night two minutes and forty
seconds after the start ot tne
fourth round.

As a result, Elizando earns a
return bout with Jimmy Curl, who
dethroned him as Texas champ

Princes Of Foxs

Samuel Shellabarger$2.75

Moneyman

Thomas B. Costain $3.00

The Vixens

Frank Yerby $2 75

Hotel

4iaE. Third

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
REBEKAH iODOE meeti In the lOOF

HaU it 8 p. m
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE meet

In Room one of the Settle! hotel at
8 pm.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WM8 will meet
at the church at 3 p m.

EASY ACES CLUB will meet with Mn
Clyde Thomat. Jr , at 1604 Runnels
at 2 30 p m

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OES is
meeting with Mr Willie Mae McCor- -
mlclc. 811 Lancaster, at B p m

ORDER OF THE RAINBOW FOR GIRLS
meets In the Masonic hall at 7 p. m

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the SetUes
hotel at 8 p m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS Is to meet
at the church at 3 p m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB Is lo meet
with Mn F H Talbott at 1403 John-
son at S a. m.

RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist ehurch
will meet at the church for a luncheon
at 12 noon.

Wednesday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 10 a m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeti at the

church at 7 30 p m
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meet! at

the church at 7 30 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOm meets at the

church at 8 p m
HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB will

meet with Mra Johnny Cox. 303 W
8th at 2 p m

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
are to meet with Mrs A. A Porter.
710 E 14th at 3 p m

3EW AND CHATTER CLUB mets with
Mrs Norman Holcomb. 1211 Woods
at 3'30 p m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS erf Trinity Bap-
tist church meets at church nt 2 30

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the Country Club at 9 p m Hosts
are Mr and Mrs E P Driver. Mr
and Mrs. Maurice Koier. Mr and
Mrs Sonny Edwards and Mr and Mrs
Horace Oarrett.

Thursday
BIBLE STUDY GROUP meets at the

Church of Christ at 10 a n
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDOE CLUB will

meet with Mrs Ben Home, 411 Hill-
side Drive, at 1 30 p m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet in the
WOW HaU at 2.30 p m

XYZ CLUB will meet at the Crawford
hotel at 7 30 p. m

EAGER BEAVER CLUB Is to meet
with Mrs Leroy Flndley f Route 2
at 2 p m.
AUXILIARY will meet at the church
at 10 a m

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6 30 p m.

BUBBLE SEWING CLUB Is to meet with
Mrs Adrian Vauihn. 1509 Scurry, at
2 p. m

NEW IDEA SEWINO CLUB meets with
Mrs M. K House. 1304 Main at S 30
a. m

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the

WOW ball at 2 30 p m
YOUNG PEOPLES CLASS of Trinity

Baptist church meet at the rhurch at8pm
HOMEMAKER-- CLASS of the First

Baptist Church meets with Mrs J. F
Skallcky at 801 Nort Ored at 3 p m

KIWANI QUEENS will hare a picnic at
the Horace Reacan ranch home south-
east of the city at 7 p m

Visits -- Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daugherity
returned Saturday from "a week's
vacation spent in New Mexico,
McClain, and El Paso. While In
McClain, they attended a family
reunion of Mrs. Daugherity's fa-

ther's family, the J. C. Huffs.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Daugherity Jr. and family while
In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod. Mr.
and Mrs. Bo Dressier. Bill Henry
and Katherine Bowles spent the
week-en-d at Lake Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haner and
daughter, Freda, of Dallas were
to arrive Tuesday to spend the
week with Mrs. Viola Bowles and
her daughter, Katherine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McArthur
and children. Tommy and Ronald,
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Biadbury over the week-
end.

Hazel Ann Yarbrough of Sweet-
water Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
H. M. Ward.

Harry Johnson is in Lubbock on
business today.

James A. Davis, Fort Worth,
presidentof Empire Southern Gas
company, was here Tuesday on
business. He arrived by American
Airlines from El Paso Monday
evening and planned to spend the
day in Big Spring, where he broke
in with the company and served
several years as district manager,
before returning to Fort Worth.

J. Y. Robb arrived from Dallas
Monday evening to spend a few
days in Big Spring.

Brotherhood Picnic
The Baptist brotherhood of the

First Baptist church had a picnic
Monday night at the City park.
A picnic lunch and watermelon
were served to around 60 persons.

The Last Days Of Hitler
H. R. Roper $3.00

Sam McGoo and Texas Too
Paul Patterson $2.00

The Purple Testament
John Do Passos $2.50

Phone 171

Phone 2018

Do you want, to escape the heat7 Then find comfortable
surroundings at home, and settle down to read one of the
popular flxction or non-fictio- n best sellers.

The

The Book Stall
Crawford

Buy That Bargain! SOS-SI- C!

Just look at that washingmachineand stove you're letting
slip away. Practically new, too! But you need $110 more?
As little as $8.48 a month repajs a $110 SouthwesternIn
vestment Protected Payment loan. And if you're laid up,
sick or injured, under a doctor's care tHose payments ARE
PAID FOR YOU I If you need auto loans, homerepair loans,
furniture loans any kind of loans drive in to . . .

Southwesterninvestmentcompany

Y ' --y 16
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Re an earlv bird . . . sew this
lnvoiv nnrnn now fnr Christmasor

so Hewgley
"

you'll want Smart ' day morning six RIrs- - Ray, S.
. to church. hors. J- - Croan, Mrs.

transfer given.
9160: small i, med.

(18-20- ), large (40-42- ), Ex. large
(44-46- ). Small size. 2 yds. 35-i-n.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
coins for this pattern to the Big
Spring Herald. Pattern Dept. 232 .

West 18th St.. New York 11. N. Y.
Print plainly size, name, address.'

l style, number.

.
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Conducts Program
I

On SOUth AmeriCa
Mrs. A. C. Kloven was in charge.
the Royal Service program on

the theme "South America" at the

Thursday meeting of Women's
Missionary Society of the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. Kloven discussed"Meet the
Americans" and "South Ameri
cans their Religion." speak-- ,

ling of "Baptists In South JerM" Mrs. J. f. uoage
the work Baptist mls-- i

jsionaries in the Latin-America- n

countries
Mrs. Kloven spoke briefly on

'
t "The Call of Needy Neighbors".
Mrs. C. Clay conducted a Bible

I study on "God's Invitation to Alii
the Ends of the Earth, based on

Isaiah 45:20-2- 8. The "We've
A Story to Tell to the Nations,"
and prayer by Mrs. Carl McDon-- 1

aid opened the program.
Mrs. H. E. Choate presideddur-- I

Ing a short business The
) meetingwas closed by prayer said
by Mrs Alton Underwood

Othersattendingwere Mrs. J O
' Skiles. Mrs. A. L Hobbs, Mrs.
Bennett Storey , Minnie Moore

'

Mrs. V Fuglaar, Mrs C T
McDonald, Mrs Roy Odom. Mrs.
A. A Chapman and Mrs. D. C.
Maupin.

Mrs. Shine Philips
Entertains Auxiliary

Shine Philips was hostess
to the regular of the
Ladies Auxiliary of St Mary's
Episcopalchurch in her home Mon-

day afternoon.
Members present Mrs.

Charles Mrs. A M. Ripps,
Mrs. Verd Van Gieson. Mrs. D. O.

Jones, Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs.
John Hodges and Mrs. Earl Ez-zel- l.

The group will meet August 18

with Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

NAoman's Council
Meets Monday

. . ... .1.. n:ui-- 1Mrs L.1111 wuey laugni me oimc.

.ian uomaiia uimn. mu.iuoj
ternoon when they met at

Mrs. Harvey Clay the open-- ,

mg prayer and Mrs. J. D. Benson
lead the benediction. '

Others present were Mrs F
Robinson, Mrs J. H. Stiff. Mrs.
A. Glenn. Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney. Harry-Lees-

,

Mrs. A. A. Marchant and
Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Fairview Club Meets
With Mrs. O. D. Engle

'

FAIRVIEW, Aug. 11. (SpP
Mrs. H. Ward gave a dem-

onstration yeast bread and i

coffee cakes at meeting of the(
Fairview Home Demonstration
Club Thursday afternoon in the'

diome of Mrs. O. D.
Members attending were Mrs.

J. Skalicky, Mrs. D. Bigon-ey- ,

Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. R. C

Nichols.
Mrs. Glenn Claiborne of Wink

and Mrs. W G. Humes were guests
of the club.

A picnic was planned for the
families of the members on Aug
21, at 6 p. m. at the City

Dallas Ford Plant
To ReopenAug. 13

DALLAS, Aug. 12. OTV- -The Dal-

las assemblyplant of Ford Motor
will reopen Wednesday morn-

ing, concluding a four-da- y close-
down becauseof material supplies
problems, C. F Jessee, plant
manager, said Monday.

Ackerly Residents
Off On Vacations
Or Entertaining

ACKERLY, Aug. 12. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Etheredge and
daughter, Louise, Mrs. Gilbert
Pierce and daughter,Sharyon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Etheredge
were in Ackerly visiting relatives
recently.

Gaston Martin and family. Way-lan- d

Cox and family, and Shorty
Marshall and family left Friday
on a trip which will take them
through New Mexico, Colorado and
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chowning'
have moved to Abilene where they
will make their home. Lanette
Chowning returned to Denton
where she will attend school this
fall.

Sixty-eig- persons attendeda re-
union of the West family held at
Buffalo Gap recently. Attending
from this area were Mr. and Mrs
Leonard West of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Casland of Level-lan-

Mrs. John Boykin of Sunset;
Mrs. Joe Collier of Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Z. West of Winters:
Mr. and Mrs. Nick West, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. West, and
Mrs. Jim West and Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Mabry. all of Ackerly.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mabry of
! Quanah visiting with his broth- -

i er, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry.
: The BaDtist revival conducted bv

a

Pattern Roby closed Gilliland, Gafford,
with a M.

The Rev. W.

Pattern

ca,

W.

Abele,
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a

Engle.

park.

Co

are

Hewgley begin a of,.1- - 'jrs- - aanunuge. mis.
services Elmer Mrs.

M- - - R- -

and Harmon.
South Texas where he visited
with his sister, who has beenllL
While away he also visited other
relatives in South Texas.

Miss Elsie Williams of Encino.
N. M.. has been visiting with her
aunt. airs. b. a. urain ana family.

Fifteen 4-- H boys nave been
invited to spend three days at

iLubbock to a "H encampment.
those Dlanning attend

are Hafold Rasberry and Harold
Ackerly'.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallace and

ooth'ofGllmorend family, Cros- -

by, are visiting with Mr. Mrs.
t. Wallace,

Kenneth Smith Is visiting his
mcle. T. Lawdermilk of Ack- -

erly.
Joan Lawdermilk is plan-

ning to accompanyKenneth home
for a short visit.

Elmer Mahon Cordelle, Ga.,
is visiting in Ackerly. '

d M junior Rudeseal
retumed rom a trip to Colo-- j

mrin SDrines. Colo., and are at
their home in Eig Spring.

Three Circles

Meet Together
The Kings' Daughters.Huth and

Training circles of Presbyter-
ian Auxiliary met in a joint ses-

sion at the church Monday after-

noon.
W. Wilson opened the

meeting with prayer, and then
gave a report on "How Much Do

I Value Life". Mrs. James T.
Brooks gave a report on "Chris-

tian Living" Mrs E. Barrick
led the benediction.

Mrs AI Aton. Mrs. R T. Piner.
Paul Solden, and Mrs. D T.

Evans were of the meet-

ing.
Others present Mrs. E. J.

Brooks, Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
E C. Boatler. Mrs Davis.
Mrs N. G. Hillard, Mrs. R. V.

Middleton, Mrs. A. Porter
George Neill. Mrs. J. Pot-

ter. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Talbott, Mrs. Steward McLeod.
Mrs. Olin Puckett, Mrs. L. B. Ed-

wards. Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. P.
Marion SImms, Sr.. Mrs. L. S.

McDowell. Mrs. A. Barnett and
Daltoh Mitchell.

Legion Girls To

Ratify 'Election7

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 .?

American Leeion Kirls will meet- - , ., .j .

... . trii f rnnM
. as president of a mythical

federal government
The Oklahoma girl, chosen last

night, head for the coming
year the "girls' nation" organi-- i
zation sponsored by American
Legion Auxiliary. Its annual con--I

vention is being attended by girl
delegates from states.

Convention delegates tour
the Supreme Court and Federal
Bureau of Investigation before
meeting in the House office build-

ing to organize their
own

The word "cotton" Is derived
from the Arabic "Kotn."

Baptist Church with Mrs. R.

PHONE 2318

Royal Service.
Program Given

By Circle Five
Circle Five of the East Fourth

Baptist Wowen's Missionary So-

ciety was in charge of Royal
Service program at the group's
meeting Monday afternoon at the
church.

Tneme for the program was
'South America' and having part
in the discussions were Mrs. Le-
roy Minchew who spoke on "Meet
the South Americans;" Mrs. V. A.
Cross. "South Americans and
Their Religion;" Mrs. L. O. John-
son, "Good News;" Mrs. E. T.
White, "Baptists in South Amer-
ica;" Mrs. Lula Satterwhite, "Call
of Needy Neighbors."

The devotional was conducted
by Mrs. F. M. Morrison.' Hymns,
led by Mrs. A. E. Page, included
"We've a Story to Tell to the
Nations," "Send A Light," and
"Hark, the Voice of Jesus
Calling."

In the businessmeeting Mrs.
George McLellan was elected
presidentof the group for the com-
ing year, Mrs. Garland Sanders
was elected secretary, and Mrs.
Tom Buckner was named Young
People's leader.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. J. F. Parks,
Mrs. L F. Brothers, Mrs. Otto

. Couch, Mrs. L. M. Bond, Mrs. A.

Church Women Attend
Covered Dish Supper

The Business Circle
of the First Presbyterian church
met Monday evening at the church
for a covered dish supper at their
regular meeting.

Mrs. JohnnyJohansenconducted
the devotional and Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell was in charge of

The business session was
presided by Mrs. Olan Puck-et-t.

Attending were Agnes Currie,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Moree
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Lulu

Mrs. Audrey Boatler,
wards, Sarah Penick. Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, Mrs. T. A. Stevens and
Lola Mae Neill.

TIRES at Johnny GnfMns.
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Big Springers

Attend Reunion
Ten persons from Big Spring at

tended a week-lon-g reunion o!

the M. M. Rowland family in Mar-
ietta. Okla., August

From here were Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland and son. Bill; Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Turney and son.
Jay; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland
and family.

AH children of Mrs. M. M. Row
land, 85, attended the reunion ex--

I ccpt H. C. Rowland of. Nacona
It was the first gathering of the
family in 29 years.

Others present were Mr and
Mrs. J. S. Rowland of Dell City,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Row-
land and daughter. Iris, of Plain-vie-w;

the Rev. and Mrs. W. P.
Rowland and son. King Rowland,
and family of Marietta, Okla.; the
Rev and Mrs. Floyd' C. Rowland
of Ponca City, Okla.; Mr. and
Mrs. Arvin Rowland and daughter.
Jean, of Ardmore, Okla.; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wolover and son, John-
ny, of Ardmore, Okla

rand Advisor Here
For RainbowMeeting

Ra'Ortex Howington of Abilene,
worthy grand advisor of Texas for
the Rainbow for Girls, will be in
Big Spring tonight to conduct a
business meetingof the local chap-
ter at the Masonic hall.

The meetinghas been scheduled
for 7 p. m. and will be followed by
a social hour with refreshments.
All membersare reminded to at-

tend.
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COMPLAINTS
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able Fullness?
Are you troubledby JrrF'Lautress 01 lemaie
Junctional montnly
disturbances?Does MvSr Vm)sT X. ST.
this make you suffer
from pain, feel sq flK&Kji
nervous, restless,
weak at such times? Then BO try
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve suchsymptoms!

In a recentmedical test Plnkham's
Compound proved remarkably helpful
to women troubledthis way. It's what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It has
a grand soothing effect on one 0 trcm
on' most important organs. 1

Taken regularly Plnkham's Cera
poundhelpsDulld up resistance to such
distress. Alsoa, greatstomachic tonic!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VECEUSU
COMPOBm

T

Do You Fear Appendicitis?
Do you have fear of Appendicitis? This is a disease that

may give one a great deal of distressand Is accompanied with
some danger,yet there is a great deal of fear connectedwith
this diseaseand that is unfounded.

In this talk I am going to quote largely from Dr RichardC
Cabbot, an eminent medical authority and Chief of Staff-o- f the
MassachusettsGeneral Hospital, where the disease calledAp-

pendicitis was discovered some thirty years ago by Dr. R. H.
Flt2.

Now follows a seriesof quotationsfrom "A Layman's Hand-
book of Medicine" by Dr. Cabbot. Speaking of Appendicitis, he
says. "We do not know the cause of Appendicitis, but there
is good reasonfor suspectingthat some cases,if not all, are due
to a streptococcus(which is the name of a germ) Appendicitis
comes oftener in young people and is commoner in men than in
women. We have not any ideas how to prevent it today The
Appendix is halfway along an imaginary line drawn from the
navel to the hip bone, called the right Iliac fossa . . . The ten-

dernessof Appendicitis that Is .pain on pressureis usually
over the Appendix itself, but nothing worse could happen to
us, or to any one whom we Influence, than to suppose that ALL
pain in the right iliac fossa means Appendicitis. There are
a great many lay diagnoses of Appendicitis, yet it may be one
of the most difficult diagnoses that a physician ever makes
one that a layman should be very slow to make."

From the foregoing, it will be seen that it is very easy
even for physicians to be mistaken in their diagnosis and there"
are doubtlessmany operationsmade for Appendicitis that are
entirely unnecessary' It will be seen also that the cause and
prevention of this disease, from a medical standpoint, is very
uncertain.

One hearsmuch saidalso about chronic Appendicitis. Let
one quote further from Dr. Cabbot's book Here is what he says:

"Chronic Appendicitis is a disease the very existence of
which some of us doubt, it is poorly understoodrf it does exist,
and a personmay well have it throughout life and never find it
out Chronic Appendicitis does not have symptoms that I
have describedabove and each doctor that we ask to describe
the symptoms will give us a somewhat different description.
Under those circumstances it is well to be cautious, I think, as
to operation."

Chiropractorshold that the Appendix, like other organs of
the body, gets its life energy and ability to function through
the nervous system If nerve fibers that supplv the Appendix
are pinched somewhere along the spine it is quite reasonable
that an inflammation may set up on the Appendix just as it
mav do in other organs Adjust the cause, restore normal life
to the diseased part, and there is little reason whv the Ap-
pendix should not be restored to health just as other organs
get well under Chiropractic adjustments.

Chiropractic has been found to be very' effective in getting
many cases of Appendicitis well, both In acute and
chronic cases.

See a Chiropractorand learn more about this natural health
science. Take Chiropractic adjustmentsand remove the cause
of the "itis" the inflammationand you may keep your Appendix.
foia healthy Appendix causesharm to no one.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
409 RUNNELS

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Pick Up Between 2 and S P. M. Call Before 2 P. M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A

Hundred 80c.
Do all your washing the easy wayat The Big Spring Automatic Laundry.
80c a machine all the machines youneed. We furnish the soap and
bleach. Starching Unit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

1403 SCURRY ST.
Pete Howze Hal Battle
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CrapeMyrtle

JudgingSet

ForSept.7
t Judging for the crape myrtle
growing contest in Big Spring will
be conducted on Sept. 7, Mrs, L.
R. Mclntire, chairmanof the cham-

ber of commerceyard beautifica-tlo-n

committee, announced at con-
clusion of a meetingMonday after-
noon.

Judges, who are to be selected
in the near future, win begin

contestentries at 10 a. m.
on that date. The Midland Gar-
den club is to he contactedand at
least two of the judges probably
will be named from- - the member-
ship of that organization.

Although there were less than
30 entries received by the com-

mittee last spring when the con--

test was launched, committee
membersreported that large num-
bers of shrubs have been sold by
local nurseries this season. Cur-
rent estimatesplace the totalnum-
ber of plants distributed at ap-

proximately 20,000. The estimates
include shrubs of all types, how-
ever.

Attending the meeting Monday
afternoon were D. M. McKinney.
head of the chamber civic and
"beautification department. Mrs.
JL H. Stephens. Edith Gay and
Mrs. Mclntire.

JayCeesNet $125
On Work At Rodeo
The - Junior Chamber of Com-

mercenetted$125 from group work
associatedwith the recent lodco,
it was announced at the regular
weekly luncheon meeting of the
J--C in hotel Crawford today.

Bill Home, first vice-preside-nt,

presided at the meeting. A con-

ference of the bal-
loon paradecommitteewill be held
In the Chamberof Commerce of-

fice at 10 a. m. Wednesday.
Jack Wallace was appointed

chairman for next week'smeeting.

Bond Set In Slaying
SWEETWATER, Aug. 12. Ifl-S-ond

had'been set at $2,000 today
jfor Mrs. Annie Lewallen who yes-Jterd-ay

waived examining trial on
la charge of murder growing out
pt the death of her husband,Wil-ilia-

50. Lewallen was'shot to
ideath at their home near here
Saturday night.

KEYS rrudt at Johnny Griffin.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
i Also Hon and Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

L AUCIION
OwBcrs: Grantham Bros, and
j Joe Mjer
Box 908 Phone 1203

BU Sprint. Texas

m m l V

Pasture Blaze

Causes Trouble

For Firemen
The Big Spring fire department

was called twice to a pasturenorth
of Bluebonnet streetMonday after-

noon to extinguish grassand brush
1 fires.

Firemen answered the first
alarm at 2:20 p. m. and then re-

turned at 4:40 p. m.when the fire
blazed up again. Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker said children playing in
the area were believed responsible
for the fire.

The fire chief warned that care-
lessnessat this time could cause
serious damage, since grass and
other vegetation is in ldeal con-

dition for burning.

Look Out

For Forgers
Warnings to know the payee or

the endorser before cashing
checks was issuedTuesdayby. the
Retail Merchants association af--

I ter one would-b- e forger was
frightened while attempting to

I pass a bogus instrument.
An unidentified man fled when

j

a clerk in a liquor store pues--
Uoned the signature, which had
been forged, of Roy Ciffird of
a check. Efforts by Gifford and
police to locate the man were un-

successful.
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,RMA head,

said that forged check passing
was increasing by leaps and
bounds and urged all merchants
to know the person to whom the
check is made or by whom en-

dorsed before cashing it

Dwain Williams
Gets Discharge

Dwalne Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs, O. L. Williams, arrived home
Sunday following a discharge Sat-

urday from the Naval discharge
center in San Diego. Calif.

Williams, who in the Navy held
the rank' of seamanfirst-clas- s, en-

listed in the service in March
of 1946. July 1 of this year he was
assignedoverseasduty on Bikini
Island.

Airline Lays Off
388 Employes

WASHINGTON. Aug. 32. Wr- -A

Capital (PCA) airlines official said
today that the line has laid off
388 employes in the last two weeks
as part of a retrenchmentprogram
to reduce costs in line with "un-
seasonablylow" passengertravel
and increasedoperating

WINS SHORSE SHOW
SPRINGFIELD 111., Aug. 12. IB
Poyai Dare Devil of the Green--

ihill Farm. Tulsa, Okla.. was ad
judged the best threegaited mare
or gelding.any ag--j under 15.2, at
tne society horse how of the Ill-

inois State Fair lastnight

Pardon a slight rap on the dream-cent-er door of
your mind

But have you done everything needed to
help you, someday,throw away thatalarm clock
forever?

Which is the same as saying have you a
regular, automaticplan of aavmg?"Becau8e
that's aboutthesurestway to createa lure, fixed
retirementincome.

If not, here's how to do it with U. S. Savingi
Bonds the best and safest investment in the
world. And onewhich paysa thick hceof interest.

Retirement TO Years from Now
Two Bonds ($18.75size) a month will give you
$50 a month ten years from now for ten years
thereafter.That's from 1957 to 1967.

Retirement 20 Years from Now
If you expect to work 20 yearslonger,you canap-
proximately double theamount you will get each
monthfor 10 years. (Or you caneasily figure how

su- - -- 'V....

Ruhr Coal

Talks Begin
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. tfV-Br- itish

and American negotiators
began talks today on ways to in-

crease German coal production
and thus provide supplies badly
needed by European countries.

As the discussions got underway
diplomatic officials said the main
aim would be to chart the specif-
ic steps needed to boost the lag-

ging output of the Ruhr mines.
Delegates from both sides of

the Atlantic emphasizethat the
outcome of their talks will be
critically Important to the success
of the Marshall Plan for European
recovery.

Ruhr coal the central theme
of the delayed conference now is
going to seven fuel-sho-rt nations.
Along with food, it representsthe
key to the war-tor- n continent'sre-

construction.
Top-rankin-g American officials

say they expect the major re-

sults of their meeting to be a de-

tailed program spelling out pro-

gressive steps for increasing the
output of the Ruhr mines.

The United States' government
hopes to increase the daily ton-

nage from its present220,000 level
to around 300,000 tons by Decem-

ber and to 350,000 shortly

Jailed On Charge
Of Felony Theft

Richard H. Jones. 37. has been
lodged in the county jail on
felony theft count

Jones is accused of stealing
two ear bobs valued at several
hundred dollars from Cleo Coots
last week. In a statement signed

before the county attorney, Jones
admitted the bobs were in his
possession when arrested by the
police but claimed he did not
know how they came to be there.

Farmers Alerted
For Boll Worms

Howard county farmers, espec-

ially those in the Knott and Fair-vie-w

areas, have been alerted to
be on the lookout for cotton boll
worms which have destroyed
some of the young croj in those
areas in ine past scycim uaja.

M. Weaver of the AAA office
said the Infestation in some areas
were as bad as he had ever seen
them. An arsenic or DDT spray is
recommended,if the worms have
not made too much headway.

Approximately 70 percent of the
county's cotton is beginning to
show the effects of the lack of

moisture and the entire county is
in need of rain, Weaver said.

New DownpoursSeen
For Drenched Manila

MANILA, Aug. 12. WUAnother
low pressure area forming over
the Pacific east of Mindanao
brought the threat today of new
downpours for this storm-drenche- d

capital, where 15 inches of rain
In a single 24-ho-ur cycle left the
city looking like a lake bottom.

"SFwfe
frVaJrW...

you can tpreadthe return over a longer period.)
That's all there is to it. Juit those goodU. S.

SavingsBondsboughtregularly andearning in-

terestassure asschoolkeep.And becausethere's
a nice cash reservefor emergencies,if you should
needa lump of money, youcan get it in minutes.

How You Buy Bonds AUTOMATICALLY!

Two sure-fir- e methods. Evenmore thanmethods
two positive plans!
One if you're on a payroll, you buy Bonds

through the Payroll Savings Plan. Millions of
people have saved billions of dollars this way.

Two if you're not on the payroll but have a
checking account, you buy Bonds at your bank
through TheBond-a-Mont- h Plan.Justonetrans-
action needed.Your banker will give you the
word on this wonderful new savings system.

For your sake and for your country's, don't
wait. Begin buying Bonds now through one of
theseplans.

Sm tte easy,automaticwawiffi US. Savings Bonds

THE DAILY HERA'.D

Daniel
(Continued Prom Page One)

states to their lands and of re-

sourcesbeneaththem.
Preservation of the democratic

system, he said, demands that
rights not delegatedto the federal
government be kept by states in
order to keep as much of gov-

ernment as close to the people
as possible."

Prefacing his address Daniel
said the time had come (because
of the incalcuable destructivepow-
ers of the atomic bomb) for
final victory through fundamental
understanding with other nations
of the world

We have not progressedmoral-
ly and spiritually as rapidly as
scientifically." he declared, and
one of our responsibilities is the
propagation of the democratic
ideals based upon the Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhood of
Man as espoused by the Prince
of Peace."

Mrs Daniel, who is accompany-
ing the attorney general on a
tour of West Texas to the Pecos
basin, where he will study the
Texas-Ne- w Mexico vsater prob-
lems, also was a guest at the
club Fritz Wehner was in charge
of the program for the dav.

Chess Favorites
ComeThrough

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex , Aug
12. lift Almost all favorites came
through with victories in the first
round of the 48th annual U. S
open chess championship here last
night and today.

Isaac Kashdan. New York City
a favorite, drew
for his opponent last night

Jayne Gibson, daughter of a
Robstown. Tex . physician and
youngest player ever t enter a L
S. open Kashdan won in 22 moves

Tommy Reed Joins
--aoviHo Team

JACKSONVILLE. Aug 12 M

Tommy Reed, left fielder, tod'ay
prepared to join the Greenville
club of the Big Stale League after
being purchasedfrom the Jackson-
ville Jax of the-Lo- ne Star League
Reed is a former Texas League
player with Dallas and Shrevcport

Free-Ridi-ng Car
Makes Bus Purr

PEORIA. Ill (.Ts-- Cats. too ap-
parently want to go places in the
summer vacation season

A kitten sneaked on a bus at
Pekin, but when it became too
kittenish, it was put off at Creve
Coeur. Disappointed but deter-
mined, the feline hitchhiker
bounded aboard the next bus
curled up coI under a seat, and
continued the trip to Peoria

TRAINS BACK ON SCHEDULE
LOS ANGELES. Aug 11 L? --

Santa Fe trains were back on
schedule today after delays of
eight to 10 hours both eastbound
and westbound, following a cloud-
burst which washed out embank-
ments in the Needles area, some
225 miles east of here.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burecj

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Pa-t- h
cloudy with scattered thundershosrers

nd tonight Little change intemperature
Erpected high todav 95 low toniglr

70 high Wednesda 9R
EAST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness

this afternoon, tonight and Wrdnrtdn
Scattered thundershovrrrs this aftrrnoon
and In the south and extreme eat por-
tions Wednesday No Importart tempera
ture changes Moderate southeast and
south wind- - on the Coast

WEST TEXAS Paul cloudy thin afternoon, tonight and Wednesdav tur'vscattered thundershovvrrs this '- - ironand early tonight No Important tempera
ture changes

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm

Abilene. 04 71
Amarlllo qq rj
BIO SPRING oq fiv
Chicago os 7j
Denver fi 7
El Paso 09 72
Fort Worth 91 72
Galreston 87 79
New York . . fk kr
St. Louis 92 71
Local sunset today 7 33 p m sunrisrWednesday 6 09 a m

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Aug 12 Cattle
4 000 calves 2 700 earlr acme and fulbsteady some good and rhoire hravr 'at
calves 25 to SO cents higher good (ed
steers and jearllngs 23 00 to 24 00 n

and medium trade n on to 22 0
good fat cows 16 00 to 1" 00 common
to medium rows 11 71 to 14 10 mnnr- -
and cutters 8 50 to 1175 bulls 10 00 to
IS 50 Oood and choice tat eahe IP on
to 22 50 vealers mosth 20 00 don
medium grade calves 13 50 In 17 50

HOGS 450 active all c!assM 50 ren'
above Monday average prod at d rhnire
1R0 to 270-l- b butchers 28 00 to out the

e higher good and rhoirr 150 to
170 lb 26 00 to 27 50 good and cholre
280 to 350 lbs 27 00 to 2" "5 cnod so
23 50 to 24 00 feeder plc 21 00 to 24 00

BHEEP 4 500 active prlnc Ipnih and
yearlings unevenly Mrons to M hiehrr
aged sheep trong to 50 rent hK'ier
medium and good ho-- n 'michtrr-lamb- s

20 00 to 23 00 mrdi im and rood
shorn slaughter vearllnov 50 tn 1R no
one deck of choice b vca-U- 19 on
medium and good shorn aced herp fl 50
to 9 50 few mrdium end nood feeder
spring lamh 16 00 to 1R00

NEW YORK Aug 12 - Cotlnn fu.
turea at noon were 30 rentv tn t 5 ft

bale higher tl an the p nitu1 close Oct
32 96 Dr 32 54 March
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Aug 12 - Storks'1 n h
bled at recoven on a wleMne

although many ma l raderi suf
fered from !&k of sound bir

Commitments urre in is awd hce airthere on the idea that the :n-n- t rierlu r
to the average low of I nc ''n had
served as a healtnv tethnual co rrtt rt
of the lenathv upswing and pnl t p hst
in shape to resu-n- e the push '( thr ni w

warrants Numerous customer jmw vrr
held aloof pendlrf? mo-- e Itcht on the
British crisis and business dcve'npmcnts
at home

The pare was -- elatnrh slow from tie
tart but advances nl frar nons to a point

or so were well distubutrd tear midriaj
Bonds and cotton futures steadied

Public Records
Marnaqe License

S W Windham and Dorothy Mizr
Big Spring

Moe A Palma San Anrlo and Mar-
garet Weaver Midland

Good C Graves and Margie Ann Las-we- ll

Big Spring
.Vrranty Deed

T E Buckner et ux to W E Buckner
Lot 5 Blk 1 Buckner Place $5
New Vehicles

McDonald Motor co Sludebakercoupe
Wilson Brothers International truck
E L Roman Chevrolet sedan
Clifton Lee Cook Chevrolet sedan
Mrs Jamei A Dans. Buick sedanet

SenatorSees

effer Laws

Against Lobby
WASHINGTON. Aug 12. W

Senator O'Mahoney (D-W- pre-

dicted today that tightened laws

against lobbying will come from
what he termed "collapse of the
Hughes hearings."

O'Mahoney issued a statement
entitled "unexpected benefits of
the Brewster blowup" as other
Democrats gibed at the sudden
breaking off of the investigation
into Howard Hughes' wartime
plane contracts.

Senator Biewster
chairman of the Senate war in-

vestigating committee, had retort-
ed "That's a matter of opinion"

to such gibes as one fiom Senator
Robertson (DD-Va- ii that republi-
cans got "a political black eye"
from the hearings.

O'Mahoney listed as probable
"unexpected benefits "

1. Tightening up of the new law
which requires lobbyists to legis-te- r

He said a tightened law
should place the origin of many
bills introduced in Congress

"Nobody has ever been able to
find out who wrote the Pan Ameri-
can international monopoly bill,"
he added.

Brewster is of a bill
which would restrict U. S. over-
seas air line operationsto one line,
to be formed by all groups interest
ed in overseasoperations

The measurehas backing of Pan
American Airways, a pioneer in
overseasoperations

2. of the need
for special commmittees The
Hughes investigation was conduct-
ed by a special committeeand the
senator said Congress will exam-
ine "huge staffs" employed at
great expense

3. An examination of the back
ground and qualification of all con-

gressional committee staffs
A O'Mahoney said the "Inter-

national aviation monopoly bill
has been killed by the record in
the Hughes hearing" He added
that Congress will use a micro-
scope upon "efforts of the utility
lobby to kill public power, so ap-

parent during the last session."

Liberia is about the size of
Ohio or Pennsylvania.

Navy Recruiters
Here This Week

James B. Williams, Yl, recruit-
ing representative for the U. S.
Navy, will remain in Big Spring
all this week for the purpose of

interviewing persons interestedin
enlisting in that branch of the
service.

All interested parties can con-

tact Williams between the hours
of 8 a. in. and 4 p. m. daily at
the recruiting office in the base-

ment of the post office building.

Floods Leave Millions
HomelessIn China

NAKING.Aug. 12. ( Officcial j

government reports from flooded,
northern Kiangsu province said
more than one million 'persons'
were homeless in that sector alone
as rivers and canals overflowed!
their banks. Vast neighboring
areas also are inundated b.v sum-
mer floods.

BUILDING RECORD
WASHINGTON. Aug 12 tf -S-

pending on private construction
and repair wort hit a record peak
of 81,000.000.000 during Julv, the
bureau of labor statistics reported
todav This was a six per cent
gain over the previous record

in August. 1946

279-2- 2 W. 3rd

warn I j;. i
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Murder Prober

Is Threatened
HOT SPRINGS. Ark .. Aug. 12

li") n attorney chosen to aid the
Garland county grand jury in an
investigation of the fatal shooting

of Prosecutor Sidney McMath's

father said last night he had re-

ceived 'numerous" threats of

political harm.
State SenatoF Ernest Maner,

who was named by Circuit Judge
Claude M. Brown to assist the
jury in the investigation, also re-

ported to police that he had been
struck by a man at a downtown
parking lot last night. j

After Maner reported the at-

tack, a man identified as Henry
P. Coston. 24, of Hot Springs and
Benton, Ark., surrendered at po-

lice headquarters and was dock-
eted for "threatening and as-

sault."
The grand jury is scheduled to

convene tomorrow to probe the
death last Thursday night of Hal
P. McMath, 57. Prosecutor Mc-Ma- th

said his father was shot by
"his wife Anne, in self
defense andwhile she was 'hys-
terical with fright."

Phone628

CIO Calls

Price Controls
Aug. 12. J--Tha

CIO full employment committee
today called for a special session
of Congress to restore price con-

trols and said there would be an-

other round of wage demands if
living costs continue to rise.

Emil Rieve, administrative
chairman of the CIO committee,
said prices should be rolled back
to near levels existing before the
OPA was abolished.

Rieve told a news conference
that "the difficulty is that every
time industry increaseswages, it
increasesprices more."

"We are not going to stand idly
by," Rieve said.

TfataAKf

TO ACCOMMODATE
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We Are Now

OPEN

mm
(zyew wwito

iftwjTTiTMi l ll
On Airline Radio-Phon-o Combination

REGULARLY J25now

api

For

WASHINGTON,

10988

Trueconsole lonel Standardand
shortwavebroadcastsl

Handsome walnut veneer
classic cabinetl

Inclined dial panell

Top-quali-ty automatic record-chang-er

in tip-o-ut phonol

Compare with similar models
at $159.95 and morel

es, a console with phonograph and auto-

matic record changer for the unhehevahly

low price of $109.88! Check thesefeatures:

Powerful reception and mellow tone! Stand-

ard broadcastsand shortwae! Handsomely-crafte-d

console cabinet in polished walnut

veneers! 6 tubes plus rectifier! Heavy dy-

namic speaker! Built-i- n loop antenna! Bass-treb-le

tone control! We believe this $15.00

savingmakes this combination an unmatched

lalue!

Use Wards Monthly Pay-

ment Plan on Terms: $7
a Month aftbr Down
Payment.

QUALITY WEBSTER AUTO-MATI- C

RECORD CHNGER

in tip-o- bin p!as twelve 10

or ten 12" records, automatical!!
5000-pla- ) need)"'

lATOQgg
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TA4.L DAKOTA W-- E A T To show how tall the wheat grew on the JamesAuslrer:;
farm near GrandForks, N. D., two (iris sit- - stop a motorcaralongside the field.

Ausfrailia To

Reconsider

TradeTalks
CANBERRA, Aug. 12. (iR-- The

Australian government regards
the American offer to cut its

wool tariff by 25
per cent as providing a starting
point from which the common-
wealth will reopen negotiations
over the whole field of interna-
tional trade.

A government spokesman said
roday that when the American

wool bill was introducedAustralia
said, in effect, that because an
effective reduction in the Amer-

ican duty was considered funda-

mental, general negotiations-coul- d

not go on.
The door was closed, but the

American offer is now interpret-- 1

ed by the Australian cabinet as!
"reopening the. door." I

Australia at this stage must!
reexamine thewhole field, thei
spokesmansaid, covering possible
concessions by both sides affect-- 1

ing other commodities and empire '

preference. .

The Romans used cotton
tents.

BATTERIE at Johnny ariffint.

feiJwn

for

A. 4gaf Phaa 900

Texas Bar Will
Betterment

Of Criminal Courts
AUSTIN, Aug. 12. WU-T- he Texas

Bar will tackle the job of improv
ing the state's criminal court
procedure, H. Grady Chandler,
president of the state Bar of
Texas, today told the Austin Ki- -

wanis club at a luncheon meet-
ing.

"We have been derelict in our
duty in bringing about reform in
our rules of criminal procedure
and the public has a right to feel
that we have not done our job
along this line as it should be
done," Chandler declared.

, T1

WNIP
For extra travel pleasureall the way to your favorite vaca-

tion spot in the East, take a tip from experiencedtravelers and
choose the SUNSHINE SPECIAL...it's the only complete,
through train from Texas to the East

Avoid train changesand worries in St Louis . . . rest
and relax in comfortable accommodationsof your choice and
experiencethe dining delight'of mealson diners famousfor their
delicious food.

And for your added travel convenience... ask your local
Texas and Pacific ticket agentto help you make hotel reserva-
tions at your choice of hotels in the cities of the East

For Information and RatonaHoniCall

AND PACIFIC RY,
MeCASLAND, TIcM

&&3UdCSIM,--

Tackle

1

baggage

principal

TEXAS cjkai afjSy'tc5

Rebels Threaten AnsncicA

ParaguayanPresidentSaid

Moving His Capital To Pilar
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 12. W

Argentine sources said today that
Paraguay'sPresidentHiginio Mor-inig- o,

had pulled out of Asuncion
yesterdayafternoon for Pilar, near

Agency Lives With New Plane

Behind ScenesOf
CAA Safety Work

WASHINGTON The Civil Aero-

nautics Administration (CAA) is
responsiblefor assuring that new
airplanes will be safe to fly.

How does the CAA know that
a new type of airliner deserves
a certificate of air worthiness?

Simply by living with it almost when get certificate atafrom the day it is born until it
goes off to fly schedules. Even
then the CAA maintains con-

tinuous check to see that it is
properly serviced and that it per-
forms on the job as well as it did
in final tests.

Here's how the CAA goes about
it:

When a manufacturer hits upon
a design he believes can be sold
to the airlines, he applies to the
CAA for a type certificate

The government'sexperts begin
checking the idea right then, even
though it is just a proposal on
paper and will not be carrying
passengers,mail or cargo for
three or four years
MANY TESTS MADE

The CAA people watch the de-

sign developed in detail. Struc-
ture specialists and engine and
propeller men study the plans.
Materials and assembly special-
ists watch the plane put together
to see that the kind and quality
of materials used and the method
of assemblyare what the design-
ers Intended.

As units of the plane are com-
pleted, they undergo individual
tests to determine whether they
meet spcifications. Before the
plane flies it has been approved
structurally it has a good phys-
ique, but how about its nervous
system? Will it respond in the
air?

That is when the going gets real-
ly tough for an airline hopeful.

Since V-- J Day the CAA has
made many changesin airworthi
ness requirements. These have
been concerned largely with a
plane's ability to fly if one engine
fails, with its protection from fire,
its ability to stand rough weather,
improvement in the windshield to
protect the pilots in collisions
with birds and many significant
technical items.
PERFORMANCE CHECKED

But the toughest of all appears
to be the acceleratedservice test
requirement, which became effec-ti-v

May 15. That means that
after the plane is generally ap-

proved it must go through a
rigorous 150-ho- flying demon-
stration under airline operating
conditions but with the varied
experiences of a ear's service
crowded into a week or ten days.

The flying is the equivalent of
40.000 to 50,000 miles.

The Martin first trans-
port plane to face the new regu-
lations, is now undergoing its
acceleratedservice test.

Eight or 10 CAA specialistsand
about a dozen company experts
are on the flight. The CAA people
have been designatedby Type
Certification Board established
early in the project. This board
makes the rules for the acceler-
ated test to fit the particular
plane. Hie test is designed ioj
learn ait mat needs to oe Known
about that one type.

The is visiting 50 cities
on a seven-da- y run. Each day a
comprehensive inspection is made
of all key parts to detect wear or
malfunction.

An armload of data is collected
relating to engines, propellers
fuselage, wings, controls, fuel
system,. oil system, hydraulic
system, landing gear, electrical
system, instruments, anti - icing
system, oxygen supply and fire
detection and control sstem.
MANY REPORTS

Still another batch of reports
is made after each takeoff and
landing. These record the weather
the gross weight of the plane, the
center of gravity, takeoff condi-
tions, power setings, use of cabin
heaters, operation of anti-icer-s

(these must be turned on during
every third flight), use of pro-

peller feathering system, radio,
electric gadgets and ventilating
system.

During the flights, reports must
be made on single engine perform--

Henderson Parking
Meters Burglarized

HENDERSON. Aug 12 Iff) Ev-
ery parking meter in downtown
Henderson was burglarized over
the week-en-d police discovered
today when they sought to empty
them of coins.

Police said several hundred dol-
lars in nickels and pennies had
been taken in the mass-robber- y of
the 300 meters They said they
believed the thief used a dupli-
cate key.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAfc & CO.

JUST PHONR 4Rfl

the Argentine border 130 miles Argentine informants who have
south of the rebel-threaten- capi--1 been in frequent contact with the
tal.

The Paraguayan embassy here
could not confirm the report, but

ance, operation of landing gear
and blaps, load put on generators,

characteristics, for
its landing performance and its
ability to circle the field on one
engine after a simulated failure
on takeoff.

The designers and builders

a

a

a

that.
Before the war all new planes,

regardless of size or use, had to
meet a standard of air-
worthiness. Now the CAA has
several categories,so that a small
personal airplane need not meet
the requirements of a giant

Monnigo government said they
had word of the president's de-

parture directly from Asuncion.
An earner Associated Press dis-

patch from Asuncion said Morin-ig-o

still was in the capital yester-
day morning, when he made a
lour of the city's defenses. Other
informed sources here said air
force and ground personnel had
revolted in Asuncion during the
day and had seized both the city's
airports. These informants said,
however, that all planes previous-
ly had been

Mormigo's departure would be
a strong indication that the five
months old civil war is rapidly

the plane's stall j headine annthor rhmav hut

single

moved.

dispatches from Paraguay and
rival communiques did little to
clarify the exact military situ-
ation

Refugees reaching Argentina
from Paraguay said the milita'ry
situation had not .changed since
Sunday, but there was no agree-
ment as to what that situation act-
ually was.

Some informed sources here said i

most of the rebels were at least'
25 miles from Asuncion's outskirts,
and the Paraguayanembassyhere
denied that the coast was surround-
ed by the insurgents.
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East TexasJayCecs
Will Hold Meeting

PARIS. Aug. 12. IB-A- bout 250

JayCeesare expectedto attend a
joint convention of Regions 9 and
10 here Aug. 16-1- 7, with members
of Paris and Lamar county junior
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is one of your most

hot such as

been and will to have for some time to

it more than ever. are
the your reserve

and to

mean more to you than at any
time of the year. is on the
day and your by

&d resit and
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icnaiaoer oi ctmerve aeUnj o
hosts.

Jim Reed. Dallas,
of Region 10, will be here,

as will Frank Battle.
state and W. A. Hyde,

state

Phont 500 Johnny Griffin",

THANKS

We wish to thank our many and for
the fine us our stay in Big

Your many will be

On of bad we have sold the
FeedStoreto Mr. and Mrs. Dub who will

your

Jlr. and Mrs. J. Les
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Your electric refrigerator
household possessions. During weather we've

having continue

come, becomes important These

days when electric refrigerator's power,
dependability, roominess,economy ability maintain

proper temperatures other
Your electric refrigerator job,

night, protecting family's health keeping
wholesome.

vice-preside-nt

Temple,
president,

Abilene, executive vice-preside-nt

OUR SINCERE

friends customers

patronge given during

Spring.

courtesies always remembered.
account health, Hawkins

ap-

preciate continued patronage.

Hawkins

FEED STORE
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TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Trouble Brewing In' Carribbean Sea
-

Tropical StormMay

Hit Gulf Of Mexico
NEW ORLEAlfc, Aug. 12. W-- The

United Statesweather bureau
' predicted today that a tropical

storm, which has formed in the
Caribbean Sea, will move across
the sorther Yucatan Peninsula
this afternoon,and enter the Gulf
of Mexico tonight

The disturbance,described in a
bulletin from the Miami bureau at
10 a. m. Eastern Standard Time,
as a small tropical storm, was re--

Funeral For

T. D. McDougle
Funeral servicesfor Tom D. Mc-

Dougle, 65, were conducted at 10

a. m. today at the Eberley chapel
by Rev. Jesse McElreath, pastor
of the Airport Baptist church.

Mr. McDougle died suddenly at
Ms home Saturday in Colorado
City. He had beena long time resi-
dent of Big Spring until about four
yearsago, when he moved to Colo-

rado City.
Survivors include the mother,

Mrs. Delilah McDougle, Colorado
'City; two brothers, Hamp Mc-
Dougle, Arch. N. M., and Malley
McDougle, Tucnmcari. N- - M.

Burial was to be In the local
cemetery.

Oil Workers
On CoastTake
Strike Vote

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 12. i&-S- trike

votes are to be taken by
members of the International Oil
Workers Union, CIO, at Alice.
Kingsville. Falfurrias, Beeville,
Corpus Christi and Robstown, ac-
cording to CIO representativeGar-
land Butler.

He said 264 union men decided
unanimously to take such a vote
In meetingsIn Kingsville and Cor-
pus Christi yesterday.

local 227 here voted to call
Meetings today, tomorrow and
Thursday to decide on a general
strike, Butler said.

He also said "three or four"
rigs' belonging to Al Buchanan
drilling Co., SanAntonio, havebeen
shut down since Friday because
three or four men were fired for
attending a one-da-y "Holiday"
called by the union Thursday.

AD Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstafi
Badwelser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

Willi at Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. BL

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

i.rim iT A&ifrM ..

ported centered a short distance
I south of Cozumel Island.
I It was reported moving north- -

westward at about 15 miles per
hour, with strongest winds 50 to

60 miles per hour and squalls ex-

tending outward 150 miles to the
north of its center.

The Miami 10 a. m. advisory,
which was receivedby the New Or-

leans weather bureau, stated:
"The center will pass inland

slightly southof Cozumel Island in
a few hours, and cross over the
northern Yucatan Peninsula this
afternoon, and in to the Gulf of
Mexico tonight.

"Caution,is advisednorthern Yu-

catan Peninsula andadjacentwat-
er area and over the" southern
Gulf of Mexico the next 24 hours."

Sports Round-U- p

Short Leaves

For Chi Tilt

Irks Gridders
By BOB MYERS
(Sitting in for Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 12. ds

say Glenn Davis and Doc
Blanchardweren't too happy about
being ordered to play in the All-St- ar

game at Chicago. Ordinarily,
they'd have been all hopped up
about the chance, but the army

! only promised 'em 72-ho-ur passes,
which will hardly give them time
to learn Frank Leahy's signals,
much less afford them a fair
chance to perform In their accus-
tomed manner.

And speaking of grousing, you
should have heard the grumbling
when the Los Angeles Don regulars
appearedat their A-- A conference
camp at Ventura and Coach Dud
De Groot ordered a scrimmage
the first day. yet.

Anecdote Dept.
Former fight Mmiflor-Prc-mot- er

Suey Welch tells of tht
time Manager"Sailor" JorStan-
ley, a devotee at the time of
spiritualism, sold his fighter, sol-

dier Eddie Stanley, en the Idea,
convincing Eddie a lately depart
ed pal named O'Rourke was al-

ways right with him In time of
stress. One night during a fight
at Ocean Park, with Eddie In
both stress and distress, Joe re-
minded Eddie that his pal
O'Rourkewas with him, and Ed-

die barkedback, "Okay, so may-
be he i but how 'bout letting
O'Rourkeget out there and --take
a few of those punches."
Scrambled Notes
Golfer Bobby Locke's appear-

ance here was originally dubbed
a charity affair. The description
was dropped becauseLocke was
promised a fee, but charity will
benefit anyhow If there are any
profits. . JoeLouis, in agreeing
to at least one more title match.
apparently disregardedthe advice
of one of his closest counsellors
here. . . .The Rose Bowl people
are hoping to make long overdue
amendsin facilities work of visit
ing sports writers for the New
Year's Day game.They could pick
up a book of Information on the
matter from the Sugar Bowl

TOOLS

For the Carpenter

and the Hobbyist

DELTA TOOLS

BAND SAWS

JOINERS

DRILL PRESS

SKILL DRILLS

SANDERS

s .

Night Club

OwnerKilled

In FortWorth
FORT WORTH, Aug. 12. W- -J.

L. (Speck) Montgomery, 49.
owner of the SenateClub and other
propertyhere,was fatally wounded
last night in a shooting near the
county courthouse. He died an hour
later in a hospital.

Police took a domino
hall operator Into custody follow-
ing the shooting.

Montgomery was struck by three
charges from a shotgun as he
stood talking to two acquaintances.
He was stuck in the hand, shoulder
and side.

Charles Reavis, 34. and Morris
Key, 40, told police they heard a
command to "get out of the way"
while they were talking to Mont
gomery. One of the blasts from
the shotgun barely missed Key.

Father.Problem

To PlagueMen

Of North India
AP Newsfeatures

NEW DELHI, India With the
renewal of Afghanistan'sclaim for
the return of tribal territory in
India's turbulent northwest fron-

tier the future governmentof that
rugged border territory probably
will find it their biggest problem
to keep the lawless and bloodthir-
sty Pathan in check. Possible Af-

ghan intrigue and the unexplained
and sudden replacement of the
Russianambassadorin Kabul lend
support to the belief in political
quarters that a period of great!
turmoil may be ahead of people'
living west of the lazy-flowin- g Riv- - j

er Indus. j

Whether the Pakistan dominion,
government is able to control the
frontier province depends on the
strength of the hold which Khan
Abdul Ghaffar Khan, the "Fron-
tier Gandhi," Congress Pathan
leader, has over the fronUer peo-
ple after Aug. 15, the day of the
transfer of British power to In-

dian hands.The frontier Congress
is making capital out of the Path-an-s'

ingrained hatred of Punjabi
with their new slogan of "Pathani-stan.-"

It is predicted in some quarters
that the "FronUer Gandhi" v V;

likely to pay a visit to Kabul in
the next few months although in-

quiries show that no application
for a passport has been made.

Commentators in Afghan news-
papers have urged revision of the
Anglo-Afgha-n treaty and are press
ing the Afghan governmentto take
the matter to the United NaUons
If satisfaction is not gained.

Loboes Retreat

To Fourth Slot
Pampa was back In third place

In the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league today. Lamesadropping in-

to a tie for fourth with Albuquer-
que.

The Oilers pounded Amarlllo,
12-- 5, to regain third spot in the
standings, using three home runs
to good advantage.

Albuquerque scored five runs on
six hits in the ninth inning to edge
Lamesa, 9--8, handing Bill Jones
his third defeat against 19 vic-

tories.
Borger nosed out the leaguelead-

ing Lubbock Hubbers, 12-1- 1, In a
wild game featured by an even
dozen hits by both clubs.

Bill Serena hit his 43rd homer
of the year for Lubbock and Gor
don Nell his 37th for Borger. Ver
don Gilchrist, Borger. drew his
148th free base, one shy of the
league record.

Two home runs by Danny Pav--
lovic paced Clovis' 16-- 6 decision
over Abilene.

Unknown Faces

Dorothy Kirby
EVANSTON, 111 . Aug. 12. W -

Mary McMIllen, daugh-
ter of a Green Bay. Wis., dentist,
today pitted her youth and sensa
tional golfing shots against veter-
an Dot Kirby of Atlanta. Ga.. in
the feature first round match of
the Women's Western Amateur
tournament.

Miss McMillen, an affable bru-
nette who has been playing golf
with her dad since she was 13,
jumped to national fame last year
by eliminating Babe Zaharjas in
the semi-fina- ls of the Western Am
ateur at Cleveland.

All Army Golf
Championship Starts
FORT BENNING, Ga.. Aug. 12

Ufi Army linksmen ranging in
rank from Major General to Pri-
vate began a six-da- y tournament
today for the first all Army golf
cnampionsnip.

About 200 entries, victors in
! elimination matches in 18 major
i Army commands,came from Ar
my installations as distant as To-

kyo and Honolulu to compete
at the Fort Benning officers' club
course.

Four enlisted men left Tokyo a
month ago to compete in the tour-
nament.

Among the entries is 2nd Lt.
'ames S. Vanderhoff of Lockland
Air Base, San Antonio. New Jer
sey state champion in 1940 and
Mexican golf champion in 1944

AIR FORCE VISITORS Crowds line runways at Andrews Field. Washington. D. C,
v wwtwiuc o-6?- 9 irom

Oil Workers Donate$2,000To

Fight Taft-Hartl- ey LaborLaw

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 12.

to the oil workers In-

ternational union convention con-

tributed approximately 52,000 to a,
campaignfund for a congressional
candidateyesterday in a declared
challenge to Tait-Hartle- y Act pro-
vision.

The C. I. O. union's five-da- y

national convenUon openeing yes-
terday.

O. A. Knight of Fort Worth, the
International president, gave the
first $5 contribution to the cam-
paign fund of J. Curtis Trahan
who is a candidate in the ninth
Texas congressional district prim-
ary race. The election will be held
Aug. 23.

"This S5 is a good answer to
the Taft-Hartl- Law," Knight i

said. "I'd rather be challenged to
helping an honest and respected
member of this union become a
congressmanthan on any other
violation of the act. I'd like to

KAISER-FRAZE- R IS

III itnii I
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HERE IS

Holt

Spring

luttyu. opeciaiors oeiow siana on

RVISER

see anybody stop me from
to the ,

Trahan is the former mayor of

City, a harbor ex-

plosion last April wiped out a

large part of the city. He is a
former of the Texas City
Oil Workers Local. The primary
election is being held to fill a

vacancy last month by the
death of Rep. J. J.
Mansifled of

400 are
the
J. of Pitts

burgh, Pa., secretary--'
treasurerof the United Steel Work- -

ers of America (CIO) Is

to addressthe this af
ternoon.

tuning fork was invented
by John Shore in 1711.
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uting campaign."

international

scheduled;

A Offeo Work Writt "On a
1212-mil- e trip Lake Michigan, we

18 Si miles to the gallon our
new Kaiser is to operateand

beautifully. We thoroughly enjoy it."
A Nuw Conn. Sclttman
Kaiser's body styling is the finest 1 have
ever seen. And its power, maneuverability
and smooth riding never ceaseto amaze me.
Performance is magnificent."

A Detroh Hovtawlf Writit just re-

turned from a trip

Key Co.
Balllnaer

Motor Co.
Big

Sheffield Co.
Bradv

Medlock Motor Co.
Big

Texas where

secretary

crceated

Columbus.
Approximately delegates

attending
David ..McDonald

convention

The

Chicago

averaged
economical per-

forms

Wrifn-"- My

Columbia.

Noble

Motor

convention.

Spenee-Griffi- n Motor Co.

Rudolph Motor Co.
Coleman

Haggard-Hardi- n Co.
Colorado City

Price Motor
Iden

wings 01 a r-o- u jet plane.

Merger Of Customs
Districts Considered

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. OR The
treasury department reported to-

day that the customs bureau is
considering a merger "for admin-
istrative of the Sabine
and Galveston customs districts
into a single district with head-
quarters at Houston.

A hearing on the proposal is
scheduled for Friday before Under-- 1

SecretaryA. M. Wiggins, a spokes-
man said. No date has been set
for the contemplated

Texas Crude Oil
Output Increases

TULSA. Okla.. Aug. 12 Lft-- Tho

United Statescrude oil production
for the week ended Aug. 9 aver-
aged 5,113 640 barrels daily, 18.425
barrels more than the previous
week's output, the Oil & Gas

reported today.
Texas' increase in production

19,825 banels to 2,283,500 barrels
was the principal factor in the
weekly gain.
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My Kaiser is the easiestcar to operate that
I have ever owned and theway it took those
mountainsis to rave about"
A Pa. Insurance Executive Writet
"My Frazer is the finest car I could have
boughtat any price. easy, comfortable
ride at anyspeed is in my opinion the

feature. Economy and
are I get 19 miles per gallon,
with speedsup to 70 m p h."
A Phoenix, Man Wrhet "I
boughtmy Frazeron 1, 1947 andhave

YOU PAY ONLY THE PRICE NO TRADE-I- N CALL ON THE

Lake

Co.

Motor Co.
Eldorado

Motor Co.

Irwin Motor Co.
Hamlin

Kermit Motor Co.

rvr M
lll

Big

Fewer Shrimp

Canners Want

Inspection
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 12. LB

Fewer canning plants are apply-

ing for federal of
cannedshrimp this year than last
year, Walter R. Moses of the
U. S. "Food and Drug

pointed out here today.
This might indicate a lowering

of quality of shrimp, and,
yet the factories may Keep up
quality. Moses said. He pointed
out that, becauseof failure of
the to appropriate a
needed $40,000 for this
service, some plants may drop it.

Last week 22 plants applied for
the service,
which is In
Mississippi, Alabama and Texas,
while thi9v year applications have
been received from only 19 plants.

The season opened
today.

11 Injured

In Crash
PARIS, Aug. 12. Lfl Eleven per-

sons remained in hospitals here
overnight after a Dixie Sunshine
Trailways bus overturned twice
last night. None of the passengers
was seriously hurt.

Gerald Moon, Dallas, was driver
of the bus which, overturned as It
rounded a bend on a rain-slic- k

highway.
Those injured were H. T. Gar-mo- n,

60. Clarksville; Miss Blllle
Milam. 18, Detroit, Tex.; Lt. Gran-
ville Cubage, Caddo Gap, Ark.;
Miss Ann Sowers, Tulsa,
Mrs. R. E. Ringwald and her
daughter, Elsa Ringwald, both of
Paris; Mrs. Ella R.
Lincoln, Neb.; Mrs. Audie Watson,
Paris; Miss Maggie
Paris; and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson, Odessa. ,

The tulip is a member of the
lily family.
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Both cars serviced with genuinefactoryparts

wherever you go by one of The four largest
automobiledealer In the world
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U. S. ConvictsAH
BucehnwaldOperators

DACHAU, Germany. Aug. 12. Ml

All 31 defendants In the war
crimes trial of Buchenwald--

camp operators were
convicted by a U. TS. military court
today. Sentences will be

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin".

I building I

I problems?!
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6 and farm- -
ers have found the"Quonsct
24" the answer to their
widely varied needs. For
this flexible, all-ste- el struc-
ture is readily to
many uses...vehicleshelter,
implementshed,repairshop,
animal shelter,loading,dock
and many others. Durable.

to i
rot and rodents. Call'or
write ns today details.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co,

509-1- 0 Pet Bids.
1603 649

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
Angelo

Cotton Motor Co.
Stamford

Cochran Motor
'Sweetwater

-- AND WI ARE DELIVERING NOW!

organizations

FRAZER OWNERS GREAT,

REGULAR

con-

centration

pro-pounc-ed

Manufacturer!

Yes, it's being done Willow Run!
The giant er plant is now
producingbetterthanacara minute!
Every working day provides an av-

erageof 700 more automobilesfor a
car-hung-ry world. And what won-

derful new cars they are!

Letterspour in to the factory every
day addressedto Henry J. Kaiser
and JosephW. Frazer from those
amongour more than 70,000 owners
who feel thattheymustexpresstheir
enthusiasm.Theseowners,whohave
driventheKAisER andtheFRAZERand
theluxuriousnewFrazerManhattan
hundredsof millions of miles in every
part of the world, emphasize one
outstanding aboveall others

the extraordinary smooth, gliding
ride! Theysay thereneverwas a ride
like this! Read typical owner com-

ments below.

We invite you to comein and inspect
these 100 postwar cars and take
a ride. You will want one! And you
canhaveone! For we are getting our
shareof Willow increasedou-
tputand are delivering now!

-T- HE KAISER THE FRAZER

THE FRAZER MANHATTAN

driven it 12,365 miles in four months hi
Arizona and Mexico often in over 115 heat
in the desert. Water temperaturenever went
over 170. t is the easiestriding anddriving
car I have ever used. Owning it has been a
sequenceof pleasantsurprises."
A Parkenburg,W. Va. Banker Writet "The ofil-ce-rs

of this bank own two Frazersand one
Kaiser. I have driven themail and feel that
they are wonderful cars. They are the smart-
est looking cars onthe road and I have never
experienced smootherriding qualities. Your
dealer gives us excellent service."

DEALER IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD AND TAKE A RIDE!

Medlock Motor
Lucca
Holt Motor Co.

Midland

D. & D. Motor Co.
Monahani

Thursday.

adaptable

impervious
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at
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Britain Moves To A Great Crisis
In lier efforts at recovery, Great Brit-

ain has been rewarded by one economic
crisis after another,and now a peak is at

" hand.
Many labor under the impression that

"it is because Great Britain has failed to
help lier self adequately. The facts do
not support any notion that production
has been low. On the contrary, total civil-
ian production in May stood at 102 (with
1939 equalling 100). Gasgeneratedstands
at 127, electricity atJ.62. steel production
.at 98, merchant shipping at 238 (against
1938) auto output 103, truck output 171.
Coal production is at 82 and coalconsump-
tion at 94. Thus, it may be assumed that
Britain is producingmore than it did be-

fore the war,
'Were, then, is the trouble? For one

thing, England is economically.exhausted.
'Greatareasof factorieswere bombed out,
iand many other plants were badly depre-
ciated in the life-and-de- war struggle.
"Abroad, vast investmentswhich normally

"were the means of furnishing many of
Britain's needs, including a generous por--.
tion of its food, were liquidated in the vic-
tory effort. In so manywords, Great Brit-sai- n

gayeall she had in the struggle.
J In 1946Britain asked the U. S. for five
billion dollars over a period of five years.

1 Three-fourt- hs of this amountwas granted,
,or $3,750,000,000.But rising prices in the

Aid Needed Fight On Cancer
In order to meet its $12 goal for the

"1946-4- 7 fiscal year, the American Cancer
JSocletymustraise$385,251 duringAugust.
, The money is to be spentfor researchin
"scientific centers, for fellowships for out-.standi- ng

youngmedical minds, and for all
r'the weapons that humanity and science
can turn against "the cruelist killer of
them all."

Cancer kills one in eight persons.That
'means it claims one life from every two
t-

JTexasToday Jack Rutledge

Animals Help, Hinder
The dog is man's best friend,

cur sometimeshe can have too
Jnany Friends. Like the dog be-

longing to C. D. Garrett of Da-
llas.

A burglar crawled through a
window, was confronted by the
Jmimal, petted It made friends.
Jet it outside throught the front
door, and then took a shotgun.
four shirts and a dress valued
fit $50.00.

There'sno moreskimmedmilk
or Blackie. the- -

ptten belonging to Truvy James
f Houston.
Trom now on" said Mr.

James, "nothing but top-gra-

tream."
"Blackie and two-year-o-ld Bes--

&

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

British Crisis Effects Europe
i
i
! The sensationalnature of Eng-

land's economic crisis, involving

fts it does the-- great experiment
In socialism, naturally centers
"world attention on her. but we
shouldn't allow ourselves to be
misled into regarding this as
solely a British disaster.

Most certainly it is one of the
momentousinternationaldevelop-
ments of. the post-w-ar period.
Upon Britain's degreeof success
in dealing with this emergency
mustdependlargely whether the
western Democracies are able to
hold their own against the west-
ward sweep of an aggressive,
empire building communism--

England'sbad luck is a stroke
of rare good fortune for the Red"
ism and its world revoluUon.

An already terribly weakened
France would find it difficult.
if not impossible, to keep her

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. 0P Academy
Awards are a year-aroun- d con-

sideration here, and now comes
word that Leo McCarey. always
a strong contender, will be in
the race again.

The Irish film maker was out
of the running last jear after
the healthy entries of the two
previous races "Going Mv
Way" and "Bells of St. Marys'"
Even though he won't finish" the
Gary Cooper-An- n Sheridan opus
"Good Sam" until November, he
plans to have it in the theaters
before the Jan. 1 deadline. Leo
edits his pictures as he shoots.

"'I could use another Oscar "
he laughed "to complete my
book-ends-."

Otto Preminger is working on
three pictures at once He is
filming "Dausy Kenton'' in the
daytime, scoring 'Forever Am-
ber" at night and also working
on the script of "The Dark
Wood." The latter is the Chris-
tine Weston novel about a war
widow and will star Jennifer
Jonesand Tyrone Power.

Bob Hope did only two shows
during his South American va-
cation which is a record for

J-- :

U. S. reduced the purchasingpower of this
by 40 per cent. In terms of 1947 purchas-
ing power, the loan amountsto two and a
half billion, or less than Britain estimated
was needed in terms of 1946 pur-

chasing power. So, sometime this year
it is quite likely that the five-ye- ar loan
will be exhausted.With it goes virtually
all the dollar credits needed to purchase
heavymachineryfrom the U. S., so vitally
needed for increasingproduction.

The Attlee governmentis proposing new
measures,althoughLaboritescontend they
are not drastic enough, that they lack re-
ality in implementing the slogan of "equal-
ity of sacrifice." One evidence of Prime
Minister Atlee's bid for popular support
is the decision (by a four-vot- e margin) to
defer nationalization of the steel industry
and to sek to maintain current food ra-
tions.

Conservative opposition has not been
helpful in meeting the crisis, for Winston
Churchill has fallen below his standardof
counsel in merely lambasting.

It is vital to the world, at least .to a
world inclined to democratic orocesses,
that Britain hack its wav out of this crisis.
To further reduce imports and achieve the
eoal of 25 oer cent of production for export
is a monumental task. It is enough to chal-
lenge the concern of this nation.

o

In

families . . . yours or your neighbors. The
tragic part is that half of those stricken
cannot be saved until new weapons are
discovered. Equally as tragic is the fact
that 25 per cent could be saved by early
diagnosis and treatment.

Those who want to have a part in wag-
ing this humanitarianfight are as near to
the opportunity as a pen. Just writeout
your check or money order and send it to
the American Cancer Societv, 47 Beaver
Street, New York 4, New York.

sie Laura James were playing
in. the yard. An 18-in- Copper-

head snake attacked thechild,
and bit her three times on the
ankle.
The kitten rushed the snake,

slapped it away from the child,
and badgered it into a far corn-
er of the yard where Mrs.
James killed it with a stick.

The child was rushed to a
hospital.

'

Tyler, meanwhile, had its an-

nual battle with Starlings.
The Starlings move in by the

thousands,take over the tourt-hous- e

trees. Fire Chief Henry
Gin said it took them 13 night
last year to rid the trees of the
persistent starlings, and 11

-

McCarey Enters Oscar

feet under such circumstances.
Prime Minister Attlee declared

yesterday Britain is "certain
of victory," and the consensus
of observers seems to be that
this forecast is warranted. How-
ever, none can say at this junc-
ture how long the unfortunate
country must struggle along the
tortuous trail of harsh depres-
sion before it finally comes out
upon the broad highway to re-
cover'. Attlee himself minced no
words over the seriousness of the
position.

"We have to face now,'' he
said, "before wc have recovered
from the effects of the war. and
before our long-ter- m pans have
taken effect, the necessity of re-
lying entirely on our own re-
sources. This is a situation as
senousas any that has faced us
in our long history. We must,
therefore, act vigorously and

him He played two U. S. ban-

quets in Buenos Aires on July
4. During one he encountered a
Yankee heckler. Hope squelched
him with "And 1 thought I
got shots for everj thing"

Launtz Melchoir will play
himself for the first time in
"Luxury Liner" He has shelved
25 pounds "b bcine good."

There must be an easier way .

Warners is reportedly so happy
with "Treasure Of The Sierra
Madre" that ihe studio rule
against films being over two
hours long may be lifted Casey
Robinson says his wife. Tou ma-nov- a,

will make the life of Pav-loc- a

in England "if she cer
stops touring." She returned
from a season in Pansand will
lour the L S

Virginia Bruce is, doing her
first film role in two sears in
"The Night Has 1,000 Ejes " but
she tells me her movie plans
end there. She'll join her hus-
band in Turkey... George Murphy
and Walter Pidgeon go to San
FranciscoAug. 14 for the team-
sters convention I presume that
they'll drive up.

Texans
nights the year before.

Further, it takes firemen to
rout the stubborn birds. ,Thcy
use over 50.000 gallons oi water
a night.

In Dallas, police were stumped
by a request from an angry wo-
man. She demanded that they
send out a squad to silence the
croaking of some frogs nearby.

If ten of the eleven hens be-
longing to Miss Lynne Trout of
Lufkin were taking the day off.
it was becausethey figured the
eleventh member had done
enough egg laying for the whole
flock
The egg measured seven in-

ches around the middle, eight
and a half inches lengthwise.

drastically."
The Prime Minister called on

the country for a national effort
comparable to that which was
developed during the war.

That is a realistic approachto
a tough problem, but there are
certain imponderablesto be dealt
with One of them is the strength
of Attlee's leadership, which is
being questioned by some of his
own followers, expecially the ex-

treme It's quite pos-
sible that the economic crisis
may be complicated by a politi-
cal imbroglio.

The next few months are going
to be crucial in the battle of
England (and other hard hit
countries of western Europe) for
economic recovery. That means
this period is also going to be
crucial in the struggle of the
western nations to keep from
being enmeshedin the Red net.

Race Agam

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Mrs Leonard Siles receives let-

ter from nurse stationed on Cor-regid- or

where Skiles was with
the army; 30 Rotarians attend
annual chicken barbeque given
at ESS warehouse.

TEN YEARS AGO

A total of 801 persons receive
food? at end of month-lon- g period
by Howard County Welfare As-

sociation; Mr. and Mrs. R L.
Bealc and daughters. Rosaling
and Jane, return, after visit in
Fort Worth and Dallas, attend-
ing the Fiesta and expositions.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Dr E. O. Ellington speaks to
Lions club; Judge and Mrs.
James T. Brooks and children.
James and Lorena, leave for
Black River lodge near Carls-
bad, N. M.

"I THINK YOU MIGHT BE
INTERESTED IN THIS"

hal Boyle's Notebook

Inflation Preferred
NEW YORK. WVis the work-

ing man better off in a period
of high prices, such as now?

My father, who was a m-r-

business man and part-tim- e phil-
osopher, thought so
"A man's got to have some-

thing in his pockets that jinnies,"
he would say.

During his lifetime Dad hao' a

series of grocery stores He al-

ways set up in business in work-
ing class neighborhoods.

"A working man will pay his
grocery bill becausehe has lo
eat to Keep on working " he
explained "But groceries aicn't
so important to well-to-d- o people
They pay liquor bills or huv a
new automobile before Ihey think
of settlinc for their food "

The last time I helped on' in
Dad's store was fifteen ears
ago. I had just finished college,
but it took more than a sheep-
skin to land a job in the sum-
mer of 1932

Mother didn't like the :dea
of sonny boy gom! "aek behind
a grocery counti"- - vih nl1 'hat
expensive education, but Dad
said--

"Maybe he can leain some-
thing there the professors didn't
teach him."

So he put me to work passing
out sale handbills around the
neighborhood Dad had a theory
you should advertise twice as
much when business slumped In

the afternoon I came back to the
store and helped wait on cus-

tomers during the lat shopping
rush.

In thos depression days we
always sold a lot of hamburger.
In good times the Working man
buys lots of round steak and
pork chops for his family, no
matter what the price But in
1932 they were buing hamburg-
er and cheap tew meat, and. in
Dad's store at least many
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were paying only with paper
promises.
Hamburger finally fell to three

pounds for a quarter. Round
steak dropped to nineteen cents.
These prices depressedDad

"You can work all day and
still barely cover the bottom of

the cash register." he said.
Dad had the theory that low

prices were meaningless in a
period of major unemployment,
as people out of work couldn't
buy much anyway.

"We're better off when every-
body's working even if prices
go sky high." 'he said once.
"Things move People complain
a lot, but thev keep on buying
anyway Everybody has more
confidence. That's when people
feel good when they can hear
their pockets jingle You can't
spend with an empty pocket."

Then Dad said curiously:
"What did they teach you at

the university about all this "
I started to give him a glib

recital of whn.it I remembered
from my economics class about
the theory of business cycles. He
didn't let me finish

"You are getting a lone way
off from pork chops, professor."
he said He walked back to the
meat block in the rear of the
store.
"I guess I had better bone up

some more hamburger," Dad
sighed "Probably won't sell a

steak all day.

Penicillin Centers
FREMONT. O 'UP 'Frem-

ont officials and hospital staff
membersare considering setting
up penicillin therapy stations in

various sections of the city to
relieve crowded hospital condi-

tions Trained technicians would
man the centers.
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Navy Orders ProbeAt
WASHINGTON The Navy at

long last has orderedan investi-
gation of the Green Bowlers,
powerful secret fraternity inside
Annapolis whose members are
chargedwith boosting each other
to top Navy commands How-
ever, this probe so far has been
societ and no one knows how it
will come out. Meanwhile, this
column also has been delving
into the mjstcrious Green Bow-

lers, and here are some of the
results.

The name derives from the
Green Bowl on the mantelpiece
of the organization's first club-roo- m

on the secondfloor of Car-
vel Hall. Annapolis. Roland
Munroe Brainard, class of 1900.
is reported to have been one of
the first members, though the
Green Bowlers did not really get
active until 1909.

Today, with 28 admirals and
one Marine Corps General, the
Green Bowlers are a long way
from the little band of drinking
companions formed 40 years
ago Many of them are placed
in key spots where they in-

fluence promotions and can
dominate the Navy.

The Green Bowlers operate
through a secret but simple ss-te-m

Every year. Green Bowlers
on duty as faculty members of
'.he naval academy pick new
Green Bowlers from politically
minded or outstanding midship-
men. Among the Green Bowlers
stationed at the academy has
been crew Coach C. S. (Buck)
Walsh, '28.

Green Bowlers who have been
in key spots to influence pro-

motions include Rear Adm O.
B. Hardison, who served two
tours of duty in the officers de-

tail section of the bureau of
aeronautics,also as aide to As-

sistant Secretary of the Navy
Artemub Gates. Adm. E. P. i'or-resl-al

was aide to Undersecre-
tary Bard, while E. B. Taylor
has been aide to Secretary For-resta- l.

These posts, close to the
civilian secretariesof the Navy,
arc considered most influential.
AMONG GREEN BOWLERS

Another Green Bowler in a
key spot is Arim W. M. Fecht-ele- r.

chief of personnel, who has
almost th say over
transfers and promotions In ad-

dition, four-sta- r Adm. De Wit
Clinton Ramsey is vice chief of
naval operations, one of the
most powerful posts in the Navy.

Green Bowlers claim that
theirs is just a schoolboy or-

ganization, with no influence
over the destinies of the Navy.
At one time they bought Green
Bowl pins and watch chains at
Bailey, Banks and Biddle. Phila

The Nation Today James

Steel, Wheat Puzzle
By Sigrid Arne
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, (A-- For a few

minutes pretend ou are a gov-

ernment economist and try to
see how wise jou could be.

Here are two problems both-

ering the economists today. What
would jou do about them?

Steel is the center of one Steel
is the life-bloo- d of reconstruc-
tion It is needed for railroads,
rolling stock, docks, buildings,
trucks, farm machinery all of
the things the world needs to
make and distribute goods. And
steel is extremely short

The U. S Maritime commis-
sion reports that 122 ships were
building in European docks on
March 31. It will take 494,300
tons of steel to complete them.

But at the same time the
United States-- has laid up 1.000

wartime cargo vessels which it
is ready to sell at r cent
of the cost, less depreciation.
The Maritime commission has
worked up a table showing that
for every ship being built in Eur-
ope today we have an almost
comparable vessel gathering
barnacles in some watery back-jar-d.

Here's the question- - Is it wise
for the United States to go on
selling steel for ships that are
little more than duplicates of
what already exists?

The government actually is
piepanng to do some directing of
the manner in which American
Steel is used On October 1 ex--
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delphia: hat bands and neckties
at Jacob Reed and Sons, Phila-
delphia. Js'ow, as the organisa-
tion is reported more powerful,
it has become more secret.
Only sign of identification is a
ring, on the inside of which is
carved a Green Bowl.

WheUier the Green Bowlers
are merely a schoojboy organiza-- '

tion. as claimed, or a powerful
secret force inside the Navy, it's
important that their member-
ship be known. This column,
therefore, is publishing the
names of higher ranking Green
Bowlers, as contained in a list
found at the naval academy:

Admiral De Wit C. Ramsey.;
Vice Admirals John L. Hall,
Lynde D. McCormick, William
M. Fechteler; Rear Admirals
Ernest L. Gunther, Monroe Kel-

ly, Paul F. Lee. Leslie C. Stev-

ens. Ernest H. Von Heimburg,
Emmet P Forrestal, John Per-
ry, Morton L. Deyo, Richard
E. Byrd, Jr , Aaron S. MerriU,
Edward C. Ewen, Leo H. The-bau-d.

John H. Brown, Jr., Wil- -

,liam K Harrill. Robert W. Hay-le- r,

Osborn B. Hardison. Wil-

liam K. Phillips, Charles W.
Styler. Commorores George F.
F Reinicke, Tully Shelley.

THE MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The Presidentnow has a pair
of S84 garters. Window-shoppin- g

along Connecticut Ave., he in-

spected the jewelry store of
Grape & Co., spied a pair, of
black garters with gold buckles.
Price: $84. . . .later he sent
back, bought the garters, had
the buckles moogrammed. . .

Gen. Terry Allen, who was sent
home from North Africa al one
point during the war, has just
been denied a radio station in
El Paso, Texas. Reason: The
Federal Communications Com-

mission ruled that since he
owned only 11 per cent of the
stock, the proposed station would
actually be owned by financiers
outside El Paso. FCC rules are
that radio stations must be lo-

cally owned. . . Alf Landon,
of Kansas, came a

cropper in trying to get a radio
station at Inglewood, Colo , large-
ly for the same reason. After
he applied for a license, more
than 100 affidavits poured into
the FCC saying Landon'sstation
was unneeded in Inglewood. Lan-
don withdrew, later got a station
in Leavenworth,Kansas, on his
own stamping ground.
JUNKETS TO ALASKA

It's amazing how many con-
gressman suddenly find they
have urgent business in Alaska
this summer with travel paid
for by the swelterng taxpayer
back home. Even Congressman

Marlow

poiting licenses wUl be granted
to steel exporters only after the
government has approved both
the "nation to which it is going

' and the use to which it wiU be
put.
But the government experts

haven't said whether they will
tackle this shipping snarl.

Problem No. 2:
Reports from Europe say that

only Russia will have a good
grain crop this year. Most of
the other countries will have
even less than last year.

This means that again mil-

lions of Europeans will have to
depend for their daily bread
and bread is a larg portion of
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Evan HoweU, Illinois RepublW
now appointed to the U. S.

Court of Claims and who won't --

pass on airfield sites any more,
now finds he is needed in Alaska
to inspect new airfield sites.

Here are the different con-
gressional groups that hava
founcl urgent business in Alaska,
though this summer they ara
careful to pay personally the
expenses of their wives and fam-
ilies :

Junket 1 Senate public
lands commitee: Senator Hugh
Butler of Nebraska, chairman,
will take along his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. Mrs-Fra- nk

Butler, also Senators
Wales Ecton of Montana and
Arthur Watkins of Utah, plus
their wives, all Republicans. Ona
McFarland of Arizona, will be
accompanied by his wife and
daughter, JeweU: together with
commitee Clerk Hugh Brown

Mrs. Brown. To avoid criti-
cism Senator Ecton proposed
that senators pay the tax on
their own steamshiptickets, or-
dinarily unnecessarywhen on of-

ficial business.
No. 2 --Senate Small Business

commitee. headed by Capehart
of Indiana, will include of
Washington, Republican, with
Ellender of .Louisiana and Mur-
ray of Montana, Democrats.All
except Murray will take their
wives.

Junket No. 3 House Interstata
Commerce Commmittee: This
group also planned to fly over-
seas to inspect Pan American
Airways' plan for "one com-
pany" overseas operation. But
the Civil Aeronautics Board re-

fused them freetravel. Now
following will inspect proposed
Alaskan air bases: Chairman
Wolverton of New Jersey; Leon-
ard HaU. N. Y., Henderson Car-
son, Ohio, Wilson Gillete
Hugh Scott, Perm., Evan How-

eU. 111. tNow a judge), aU Re-

publicans; plus DemocratsBeck-wort- h.

Texas,Harris, Ark., Rog-

ers, Fla.
SENSITIVE CONGRESSMEN

Junket Ko. 4 House public
Lands commitee thisgroup .al
so is trying to hit the coolth
of Alaska without folks knowing
it. However, Fred Crawford's
committee plans to leave ar-

my plane about Aug. 24. Thosa
indicating a desire go include:
Dawson of Utah, Engle of Cali-
fornia, Le Fevre of New Yorlr;
all Republicans; Pedenof Okla-
homa. Democrat

So far, few congressmenhavt
been willing to pay much aU
tention to Alaskan problems
except during the summer.

(Copyright. 1M7, The Betl Syndicate.IneJ

their diet on wheat bought In
United Statei. Perhaps they

will be able to buy some in Rus-

sia, but that is uncertain.
wheat they buy hera

they will have to haveAmericaft
dollars to pay. doUari ara
also scarce in Europe.

The longer they spend their
dollars on food the longer they
will need help from somewhera

that somewherelooks lika
United Statei.

What should we do about K;
we are preparedto spend 3332,-000.0- 00

on foreign relief this
next 12 months. No one knows
whether that will keep hunger
out of Europe.
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VernonDustersRally
To Turn Back Hosses,
Plans For Cycle
Event Discussed

Plans for the Aug. 31 race to
be held here were discussed at
the Saturday night meeting ol the
Big Spring Motorcycle club.

Admission prices for the event,

which will be conducted on a

clearedtract on the City park road
starting at 2 p. m. on the 31st,

"was peggedat 51 by the officials.

.Mrs. Mary Hamilton Joined the
club and Is now an active member.

rts with appropriate club
emblems have been ordered and
should arrive shortly.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

Bit's
0
W

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels, ,f.

to El Paso
One Way Plus

Ou Way

bji ml "' ' ' '"

2E2

SPRING

Phone 636

J-- - l

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Despitehis recentslump caused,no doubt, by the adop-

tion of glasses Sweetwater'sBob Cowsar is afforded an
excellent chance of winning The Sporting News' Sterling
silver bat, emblematic ofthe minor league batting cham-
pionship.

Only oneminor leagueathlete the veteranEarl Browne
of the Owensboro club in the
has s spflKnn'R mnrp flvpmpft

. -- -
(Jowsarsmark. In the latest statisticsreleas-
ed by the circuit, Browne washitting at aboutC

a .445 clip, approximately10 joints off Cow--
sar'space.

, Our Town's Pat Stasey, Stu Williams of
and Jim Prince of Sweetwaterare

1 quite a ways in arrersof Cowsar, but can not ;
be countedout as contendersfor the batting
laurels. Stasey continues to puniBh the ball
andmust havepicked up a few points on the
Sweetwateroutfielder.

Ed Schweda of the Lubbock WT-N-M

league club won the minor league award around 1939, the
last time a player in this section has been so honored. Ed
hit at a .424 clip for the Hubbersthat season,then slumped
to .212 the summerwhile playing for Waterloo.

Playersof the higher minor circuits rarely are contend
ers for The Sporting News
premium but Memphis of the

' AA Southern Asociation
boasts a real threat in Ted'
Kluszewski, a Cincinnati
farm-han- d, currently hitting
at a better than .400 clip.

Others who cannot be
counted out of the running
are Burbrink of the Marion
Ohio State leaeueclub: Rob
erts, a Georgia-Florid- a out-
fioMpr nlnv?Tnr fnr-- for-lfi-m- -

. , , . ... . . :
i taimiuti-ci- . vviui ouuiituiu
of the Colonial circuit; Pie--

' sek, Northern
league; Moore, Blue Field,
Appalachianloop; and Stur-divan- t,

Lamesa, WT-N-M

league.
that several of the athletes in Ens-I-n

a last ditch fight for spot trict 3AA last fall were better than
in the league's 3kaugh-th- e 'name' players who saw ac-nes-

playoff, thp Odessa Oilers, tion in the All-St- ar bout.
i have taken on George Nixon, a
.pitcher from Greenville of the1 Ethel Trotter, the star catcher1
.Cotton States league. Nixon was.nf the local fem softball troune

'

belted In his first assignment
j against Vernon but should be able
to help the Refiners. j

J Ethel suffered a sun stroke in
Bill-Garbe- ,. who was with Big last weekend'sASA tournament.at,

Spring In 1938, caught on with 'Fort Worth and was forced out
the last-plac- e Fresno club of the 0f action. A doctor has advised
Class C California league after, her to hang up the spikes for the
his release by Hollywood Bill is remainder of the season. '

a first sscker. -

& MiM!
One of the most improved ball

6.55
Tax

pin fin

and so's fh Greyhoundfare

offers mighty low fares to all parts of tht
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next
time you plana trip. Also askaboutGreyhound expense-pai-d

tours toany of America's favorite playgrounds.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
313 RunnelsSt Phone337

GREYHOUND
GENUINE

WE Hl WHEN

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearestthing to a new Ford is your present Ford put in
first-clas- s condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Parts are exact duplicates.In precisionand qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
rlffht, fit rlcht and last longer. Don't take chances on the lite
of your Ford by havinjr replacementsmade with parts thatonly LOOK like Genuine Fort! Parts. "Bank on Bit Sprinr
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford by uslnr Genuine Ford
Parts!

BIG

Ballinger

following

Aberdeen,

Greyhound

USE

MOTOR CO.

319 Main

Kittv Leaene P"-- "Ki""anvwhere near &... .

trTed Klusxewski

players in the Longhorn circuit is,
Vernon's Chuck Chapetta.Chapet-- 1

ta wasn't in shape when here'
with the Ousters last month con--,

sequently wasn't tattooing the'
tomato.

Jake McClain. who had secni
him in action before, advised'
some of his listeners In a gab--

fest to keep the peepers on the1
,.,, He'll, come around," said

uaKe. How ncnt he was.

John Malaise, basketball coach
of the local high school, wasn't
impressed with the pla of the
South All-Sta- rs in last week's ex- -

hibiUon at EI Paso. In fact. John
opined without mentioning names.

has nrnhahlv hnpn ins in thP
team for the remainder of the
current campaign.

WatkinsFells

Pittsburgher
j

In as sanguinaryan end as has
been seen at the Big Spring Ath
letic club in many mmons. Sailor '

Tex Watkins distributed his 205
pounds over massive Al Get7 in
the right places al the right time
to gain the nod in Pat O'Dowdy's
main event. j

It was bouffe opera all the way,
this rhubarb between the hulking
hawking Watkins and the lethargic
Getz. The lads concocted a potion
of entertainment for the ample
gathering in Which the science of
the sport was conspicious for its
absence. I

Getz won the initial fall uth a

body pin in nine minutes and that
by plopping on the Texan when he
obviously was seeking out a safety
island' to rest his weary bones.

Watty came back to even mat-- i
ters In four minutes with a pin.
The ex-t- ar ultimately returned to!
put the Pittsburgh dutchman on
Queer street with a pin but only
after the Easternerhad tappedthe
claret. Getz slugged the sailor
about the noggin and the hemo-- j

globln flowed. Before the end
came, each was drenched with,,
blood.

The opener saw Georgie Bruck-ma- n

and Art Brady go to an
hour's draw. Bruckmancopped the
initial fall with a pin in 34 minutes
while Brady made use of a back
bender to win the evener in 10

minutes.

Babe Wont Turn
Pro, Hubby Says

NEW YORK. Aug 12 (.Mild-
red "Babe" Didrikson Zjhanas is
"getting too much fuji out of plav-

ing in the tournaments" to con--'
sider turning prolessional just now,
according to her sports promoter

j husband. George Zahanas.
I Despite numerous lucrative of-

fers to abandon the amateurranks.
the Babe will defend her National
Women's Amateur golf champion
ship at Detroit Sept. 22-2- 7 Hubby
said in answering queries prompt-
ed by rumors of a &50.000 movie
offer among other inducements.

SeededFernsWin
MANCHESTER, Mass.. Aug 12

M" Despite many close matches.
top seeded players today moved
into the third round of the Essex
Country Club's 20th annual Wo-- 1

men's Invitational Tennis Tourna-- '
ment.

Top ranked Dorothy Head of'
Alameda, Calif., had to beat heri
way through two overtime match-- '
eh yesterday to gain the thiid1
tound.

Others who gained the third
round: Rosemary Buck, Dallas,

I Tex.; Shelby Frizzeli, Austin, Tex.

Late
10--9

Cindun Slaetd

For Hill Duty
VERNON, Aug. 12. Jose Cin-da- n

is slated to go to the rubber
for Big Spring here this evening
as the Broncs seek to even their
abbreviatedseries with Bob Hunt-
ley's torrid Dusters.

The North Texansrallied strong-

ly in the eighth inning of their
debate last night to tie the score
and then tallied on Chuch Cha-

petta's bingle in the 11th to edge
the Big Springers, 10-- 9.

Dale Smith scored all the way
from first base on Chapet'ta's blow.
Which momentarily got away from
Mario Varona. The rally came at
the expense of Jimmy Perez, who
had relieved Charles Parlier in the
midst of the gigantic eighth, in
which the Dusters chased seven
runs across the dish.

The Hosses had counted in each
of the first four rounds and seemed
well on their way to victory Big
Spring outhit the home club. 15-1- 1

Of that output, three each were
collected by Orlando Moreno, Gas-pa- r

Del Toro and Leamon Bostick.
Despite the reversal, the Broncs

retained their two-gam- e lead over
second-plac-e Midland, which lost
to Odessa. A total of 16 1- games
now separatesBig Spring and the
fifth place Oilers. The locals have
23 gamesremaining on their reg-

ular schedule, including 16 at
home.
BIG SPRING ABB H O A

Moreno 3b 6 13 0 4

McClain, 2b 5 115 5

el Toro si 5 3 3 16Stasey. rf 5 12 10
Varona If .60110Martin, cf 6 12 3 0
Bost'ck. lb 6 1 3 16 O

St Georre c 4 10 2 0
Trfl"urMo c 2 0 0 10
Parlier p 2 0 0 0 1

Peru p 10 0 0 0

Total 48 0 IS 30 16
VERNON AD R HO"
Wllon 2b 4 2 12 1

Bosch as 6 1 2 2
Cower c 4 2 2 0
Smith cf 5 2 3 1
Chaportta rf S 1

Huntle) lb 4 1 14 0
Simons If 5 0 0 S 0
FriE-- 'l 3b 4 12 0 1

Btuwell p 2 0 0 15
Coler. x 1 1 1 0 0
Parker, p 1 0 0 0

Total 41 '0 11 33 13)
x R'ntlRl for Bosweil It Rth

Bit Sprjnr 122 100 120 0- -
Vernon ino 010 070 1 10
Error. Moreno Parlier Boch Sim-- 1

it Enjel' Boell Run? bitted In '

Moreno 2 Del Toro 6t" 2. Varona
Mn-t- ln Bn.tlrk Bo'ch Cowser Chap-nett- a

Huntlex En-e- ll 2 Bovuell Colre- - i

Two bae hit Wtl'on St-- er 2 Moreno
2 Botlck Del To'o Ccver Stolen
bases Del To'0 McClain Moreno s-

Parlier 2 Double pla- y- Boswell
to Huntley MiCIatn tn Del To-- o to'
Bostlck McClain to BoUcl Left on'
base Ble Sprlnir 11 Vernon 1! Ba.e
on ball Bosk ell 2 Parlier 5 Pere7 1

Struck out -- Boswell 2 Parlier 2 P'-- 1

Wlnnins pltrher Parke- - Loinu p tcher- Perer Umpire. McMahan. Parker and
Beazler Time 2 31

Texan Triumphs

In Roque Meet
WICHITA Kas Aug 12 '? --

Defending Champion Joe Boblntt
Hillsboro. Tex . and two former
champions chalked up opening vic-

tories in the championship play-
offs of the Nation, il Tournament
of the Amencan Roque Associa-
tion here last nijrht

Bobbitt. who won seven straight
victories in regular " round-robi- n

play, repealeda triumph he scored
a year ago in winning his title b
defeating194G runner-u-p Irl R

Fitzgerald of Wichita, P.2-1-9 Cullen
Willis, Abilene. Tex . the 1940 tit-hs- t.

and Frank Krause. Long
Beach. Calif, who won the crown
in 1032. also scored opening plaj-of- f

victories.
Willis downed Tom Stevens. Lex-

ington. Ky , 32-1- 8. while Krause
blanked Bob Arnold, Dallas, Tex .

32-- 0. ;

Tomorrow's 2nd round matches
of the round-robbi- n playoff will
send Bobbiti against Willis, while
Fitzgerald faces Krause and Ar-

nold and Stevens tangle
In the second division playoffs

W. W Campbell, Lubbock, Te
sent Jack Knight of Wichita to his
first defeat. 32-2- while Wes Man-- ,

ley. also ol Lubbock. adminiMcred
a 32-2- 4 beating to C. R Mathews
Winfield, Kas.

Texas LeagueLeaders
(Through Monday)
By Tht AstociattcJ Prs

Batting (100 or more AB
AB H BA

Rovn OC 428 151 187
Epps. HN 171 1") 321
Jordan SA JB2 52 121
Casslnl TL ... I"" 124 ill
Plun FW 77 J07 ,

Run Caslnl fTLt S6 Ko-r- OC 91
HIU Rosen OC 151 Htmui 'HM 112

Hits nom IOC J9. Nlrlsrn
(OCp 30

Hll Plu-- FW) 11 Epp
(HNi Cola iHNi 12 eaih '

Honif Run Grrnor iSM 20 Rosrn
IOC 17

SlolPii Basrs Casslnl TI ) 44 Liponj
IDs" 26

Runs Batttd In Rosrn iOCl 117 Orn-- 1

cry St 92
Innings Pitched Papal 'Km 225 Beers

(Hni 212
Complete Oamrs Papal iHni 21 Beers

(Hm 19
Won. Bfm dim IB Ramixlell Fv.l

17
Strikeouts Hamner (St 131 Beer-- .

(Hn) 130

The German word for cotton
"baumwolle," means "tiee-wool- "i

KEYS mad at Johnny OnMm'i

TechGridders

nroufeTo Pro

Football Camps
LUBBOCK, Aug. 12. A hand

picked group of former Texas
Technological College football stars
has moved to training camps of

professional teams to ready for the
fall campaign. '

Walter Schlinkman, in of

the 1945 season, is back with the
Green Bay Packersof the National
league, holding a better contract
for the 1947 season. He lettered at

fullback three years at Tech.
J. R Calahan, 1940-4- 1 fullback,

has returnedto the Detroit Lions
of the same league for a second
season, one in which he hopes a
foot injury which sidelined him
most of last year won't botherhim.

Bill Davis. 1938-3- 9 tackle, is back
with the Chicago Cardinals,where
he has beensince completing col-eg- e

competition.
Ed Robnett, 1945-4-6 fullback at

Tech, has Joined the SanDiego
49ers of the All America league,
where pro coaches expect him to
be a starter. Dick Standefer, last

! year's quarterback at Tech, has
been forced to cancel an agree-
ment to play with the Los Angeles
Dons becauseof an injured knee.'

James Reed, m of last
fall, is training with the College
All-Sta- rs in Chicago for the August
25 game against the Chicago
Bears. He expects to sign a ct

while in Chicago.
Center Puffy Nabors, Tackle

Bernie Winkler and Guard Klod
Law horn of the Tech Red Raiders
have been drafted by pro clubs
but will complete college compe-- .

tition before reporting.
'

Two evRaiders who were in pro
ball last fall will coach high school
team this season. Rafc Nabors

1939-4- 0 Tech center, who played
with Detroit in 1940 and 1941. was

'

in the Army, and returned to coach
. and manage the Montreal pro
grid team last fall is assistant
coach at Tulla high Prince Scott, i

1939-40-- Tech end and Third Air-forc- e

wingman of 1944-1- 5. last fall
nlayed with the Miami Seahawks
This season he will coach at Vern
on.

Yestertfay's Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Odessa 9. Midland :
Vernon 10 BIG SPRING 9 '11 lnnirres
Balllnetr 8 Swectuatrr 7

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 12 Amarlllo 5
Clovi 16. AbUcnc fi

AlbUdurrauc 9 Lame-- a 8.
Borgtr 12 Lubbock II

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tula 5 Houston 2
Fort Worth 12. Bfaumont 0 '

DMlai 6 ShrrifDO-- t 3
Oklahoma City at San Antonio, ppd

rain
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York ? Philadelphia 0
Cincinnati 8 PlfUburgh 3.
St Loula 3 Chicaco 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St Louis Chlraeo V4
BoMon 1 WahlnFton 0
Philadelphia 3 New Yor 2
Detroit 3 Cleveland 1

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet
BIO SPRINO 66 0 623
Midland 64 42 603
Balllnser 53 51 500
Sweetuater ST 54 495
Odeiva 50 37 467
Vernon 34 74 315

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbnrk 75 36 67P
Amr4llo . 71 10 R4S

Pampa 56 52 519
Iamea 56 53 514
Albiiatieruue 56 M 314
Borier 51 59 464

M!m e . 45 65 40'
CIon 28 82 255

TEXAS LEAGUE
Hollvton 78 45 634
Fort Worth 73 40 598
Dallas 61 61 508
Tulsa 61 62 504

62 62 500
Oklahoma City . . 34 68 44
Beaumont ... 52 71 416
San Antonio 49 74 398

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brootun ... 66 41 60f
St Louis 62 45 579
Net' York 57 46 551
Boston 38 50 537
Ctnrtnnatl ..i 51 RO 46a
Chlraso 50 58 461
Plttib'!rh 45 64 411
PhUarelphia 41 66 383

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ... 70 18 648
BoMotl 67 48 543
Detroit 55 47 510
Philadelphia 56 52 510
C!e eland 49 32 483
rhlropo 50 59 450
Wahlneton 46 5fl 451
Rt Louis 38 69 355

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING at ernon
Odea at Midland
Balllnser at Swretwaler

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Clow
I anjf-- at Mbuotifrque
Lubbock at Borser
Pampa at Amarlllo.

TEXAS LEAGUE
TuKa at Houston
Oklahoma Cttv at San Antonio
Kort Worth a' Beaumont
Dallai al Shreieport

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago at St Louk Srhmltzy Hean 'B.4 or Brazle 1

r,e Yo k at Philadelphia Koslo
'11-7- i Hpirt?elman M-- 5

Boston a' Brooklyn 'nlht Voiselle
( Hi Brnnra '17-8- 1

Pitttbt-ra- h at cm Innatl HUbe (10-1- 0'

u BIh.W-1- 1 1H.5I

AMFRICAN LEAGUE
Wash'iuton at Bcton Wynn (12 10'

l s dale houe 7 B1

Detroit at Clevelnid '2 tlllahl
BnUm and 0ermire. v
Grorm ,. 2 4 and Gettel '5 6'

St I iuiiv al Chic aeo '"lchtl Mould-
er i2 fii is Papnh '9-- 7

On. games fihedulrd'

Major LeaqueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battinc Walker Philadelphia 343
Cooper New York 121

Home Runs Mlie New-Yo- rk IK Mar-
shall pu ork 29

Pitching Blarkuell Cinnnna'i 18-- 5

78J Jansen Ne- - York 13-- 4 765

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batltns Kell Drtioit 337 Boudreau

Cleveland 336
Home Runs Williams Boiton 25

Hiatti St I.ou!s Jl
Ptihmn Shea New York 11-- 4 733

Reynold c York 14 6 700

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS . . .

They are Delicious
Owned And OperatedBy

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

Feller, OthersTo
In Cuba During

Dallas May Be
On Itinerary

CLEVELAND, Aug. 12 W) The
Cuban league's winter season ap-
peared today to be in for a 30-d-

boost from U. S. baseball,
with a five-gam- e appearanceby
Bob Feiler a feature of the month.

Feller announced he would wind
up a barnstroming tour
of the states on Oct. 19, and be-
tween Oct. 21 and Nay. 8 would
hurl five times for the Almeiidares
team of the Cuban league. Almen-dare-s

will be managedby Catcher
Mike Guerra of the Athletics.

Plajers from U. S. teams may
play on Cuban teams which start
their schedule Oct. 9. under
the provisions of the post-seaso- n

rule promulgatedby Baseball Com-

missioner A. B. (Happy) Chand-
ler. This allows them 30 days of
post-seaso- n barnstorming, begin-
ning Oct. 8.

The fireball hurler has not yet .

completed his U. S. barnstorming
team, but said three Indians whO
Mere on his squad last year would
repeat Catcher Jim Hegan third
BasemanKen Keltner, and Pitch-
er Bob Lemon.

Traveling m a chartered plane,
the group will play pick-u- p teams
through most of the south and
soutluvest.

The U. S. schedule includes eith-

er Dallas or Houston Oct. 12.

FelinesSlice

HoustonI ead

With 12--0 Win
Three Texas league teams are

plaving third place" like the object,
ball in a game of three-cushio- n i

billiards. Ever body gets a chance
to tag it

Dallas banked a 6--3 victory overi
Shreveport into undisputed posses--1

sion of the third place slot last j

night, tumbling tne hports into
fifth place behind Tulsa winner
over Houston, 5--2.

The three-w-a race for third still
was a hot battle. Only eight per-
centage points separate Dallas
fiom Shreveport today.

Fort Worth cut a game off Hous-
ton's lead by whipping Beaumont,
12--

Oklahoma City had its tilt at
San Antonio postponed becauseof
wet grounds

Dallas pushed over three runs
in the fourth inning on a triple,
two doubles and a single. The
Rebels added two more in the
eighth on a single and two errors
then tossed in one more for good
measure in the ninth.

Shreeport nicked Rufus Gentry
for eight hits and three runs in
the third and eighth innings.

Tulsa battedaround in 'he eighth
inning and scored four runs to
defeat Houston

The 5 288 paid admissions at the
game fell just 757 short of breaking
the all-tim- e Tesas league single
club attendancerecord if 295. 1C3

set last ear at San Antonio.
Don Carl.sen, oung Tulsa hurler

who had been scheduledto start
the game, was under a phvsinan's
treatment for a respiratory ail-

ment
Andy Anderson's two-ru- n homer

in the sixth inning paced Fort
Worth's shutout over Beaumont
It was one of the seven extra base
hits off two Beaumont hur'ers.

K ONLY

101 Gregg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Cardinals Make Capital Of Tilt

With ChibruinsBehind Brecheen
By Tha Associated Preti

If you can predict when the
currently clawless Chicago Cubs I

will occupy the role of victims or!
jfrfti "' Vr"4 v a n s' you

mignt De aoie to
get an idea of
which team will
win the National
League pennant.

Chas. Grimm's
ftson&K 'f second division
iMmm:: ICubs, going no

where them-
selves,bOTJBbbk neverthe-
less have played
an 1 m p o r t ant
nvf In tha fni.

Charley Grimm tunes of the two
Cubs top contenders,

the front running Brooklyn Dod
gers and runner-u-p St Louis Card-

inals.
It was the Cubs' early season

Ineptness against Brooklyn that
was largely responsible for the
Dodgers' lofty position. In their
15 clashes, the Brooks emerged

the victors 13 times. At the same

time, it was the Bruins' .early sea-

son mastery over the Cards that
had a hand in keeping the Red-bir-

buried in the league cellar
for nearly two months. In their
first 10 clashes, the Cubs came out
on top seven times.

On August 1, the Dodgers, flying
high on the wings of a 10-ga-

lead over the Cards, rode into
Chicago expecting to fatten their
lead still more at the expense of

the Cubs. But the Bruins knocked
off the Brooks three times in a
row to send the Dodgers into a
t.iilsnin which saw them droD sev
en of their next 10 games. J

But when St. Louis the same
Cards who had fallen seven times'

TRUCK

cMXaU--
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in 10 tussles with them showed
up, the Cubs just as suddenly lost
their bite and succumbed.meekly

eight straight times, the latestbe-

ing last night when they bowed
3--1 to the southpaw slantsof Harry
'The Cat) Brecheen.

Brecheen's victory, bis fourth
over the Cubs this season:and his
18th in 23 lifetime decisions against
them, enabled the to re-
duce the idle Dodgers' lead to
three games.

William Henry (Bucky) Walters,
the popular Cincinnati
righthander, twirled a neat eight-h-it

8--J victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates, his sixth of the season
and 196th of his big leaguecareer,
to send the Reds past the Cubs
into fifth place.

Dave Koslo handcuffed thePhil-
lies 3--0 on five hits in a sight
game in Philadelphia to register
his 14th victory against seven de.-fea-ts.

The Boston Red Sox moved with-
in 11 li games of the New York
Yankees in the America'n. League
pennant race by winning a 1--0

thriller from Washington in Boston
while the Athletics
were taking a 3--2 decision from
the league leaders,

Virgil Trucks limited the Clev-lan- d

Indians to nine hits as tht
Detroit Tigers, with only six nift-
ies, won 3--1 in Cleveland,

Rudy York hit a homer in each
game to raise his season'stotal
to 16 as the Chicago White Sox
and St. Louis Browns divided a
doubleheaderin Chicago. The Sox,
helped by York's first homer, won
the opener 5--2 but the Browns
bounced back to win the second
game 8-- 4.

Brooklyn and the Boston Bravl
were not scheduled.
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TRUCKS

CO.
Phone 555
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We Have A Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

We Have 'Em
Just what you need for that extra guest or boy's room. Map
or bunk house.

ARMY STEEL FOLDING

COTS
Theseare used steel army cots ... all in good ani
worth much more money than we are asking for them. They
can be repainted and will look like a new cot. We are putting
theseon sale for a few days to introduce them at S3.95. Yon
will probably need several of these forthe cotton picking tea-so- n,

so drop in today. We only have 24 of theseon hand.

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

,.M.Mi

lirllNHLH
Here's a combination that will save money

for you for a long, long time to come

1
PINE

TRUCK
S1RV1CE

. . . a truck that fits your . . . with all work done-b-y

job will give top operat-- trained truck mechanics
ing economy and longer . . . and with the use of
truck life. factory-engineere-d parts.

REMEM8E

Z'W

DODGE BUILDS

St.

JONES MOTOR

Winter

Redbirds

Philadelphia

Big Stock

condition

i

y
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Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

racterr Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS

'963 Runnel!

rBitHf
J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mattresses

New anausedfurniture. Sery-,n- tr

van for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory and ware

house for renter lease.
Bear of 710 E 3rd. . Pb-- 602

G&racM

lITti?V
SdccI&I
Servie

f Starter Lljrtjtin
Icnltlon battery

Brake serrtc

Hotor Tune Up Carburetor
General HepalrlnE
Willard- - Batteries

. Autiorired United Motor
Service

McCrary parage

""
, GENERAL. AUTO

. REPAIR

nedallze" In motor-tun- a up
repair.

Corner N. AvLford it.Lames.
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Thone 1678

LMttfarSerrtei

UAI-TA- O LATJKDR.
Best way to ifao.

TBetMMt ttmdnr in town: ooUtov. soft

MfteUae &hef

Henley Machine
Co.

Creneral Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Snlinei

r -- Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phoae 9516 . Night 1X19

9 Mattrew

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Havt yourmattreH converted
Into an Inner-sprin-g mattreu
Kew Tnattressei mad to er
der
Ell It Sri raont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture" like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of v.our courteous
salesmen will eall at your
door.

Reaierter

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

IG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 r 1510 Night
Sunday.

For Prea Removal ef

DEAD AHTMAT.S

(otnskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Blp Spring Animal Rendering

Works

fermlta Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

9 Trailers
savXge"'s

Horse trailers; cattle trailers:
clothes line poles; swings;
trapezes; Teeter Totters.

Trailers For Rent
Phone 593 609--

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
806-SQ- 8 E. 15th

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J R. FOSTER and

- - X H. RILEY
106 11th Plaet Phwti 1272--J

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hr8
Nabonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation3'famous super
Premier, in tanks and up-- .

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE - Phone 16

Weldinr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do nortable welding,
blacksml thing,acetyleneweld-in- c

and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars PerSals.

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Four door Hudson
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 Ford tudor Super

Deluxe

We want to buy good used
cars.

3rd. and Goliad St.

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1$41 Plymouth Sedan
' Eastern Car

1940. Ford Sedan

1939 Buick Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206Johnson Phone2174

. LEWJS SHEEN

and
I H. V. HANCOCK

USED CARS
1847 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1946 Hudson Commodore 8

four door Sedan
1946 Ford Super Deluxe four

door Sedan
1941 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door Sedan
variety of cheaper cars

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

600 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

1941 Ford- Convertible: 1942 Olds-mobi-le

tudor, hrdramatlc: both with
radio and heater Call Bob Flynt.
800 Lancaster, after 6:30 p m
1641 Mercury Club Coupe, new motor.
less than 2000 miles, good tires
radio, heater. Will take S1150 Post
Office Cafe

1942 Dodge tudor; new motor,
S1.375.

1942 Chevrolet pickup
T. R Rose, 1604 Benton St

Phone 770--W

2 Used Cars Wanted
Will pay cash for good clean in-
dividually owned used car. Phone
492.W

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for tale.
motor Is A- -l condition L. R. Terry.
S03 e rath Bt.

1939 ford dump truck: A.1 condition
8 25 Urea, 2 speed axle. Phone
1643--

1844 Model two ton Dodge truck lor
sale 30 ft Hobot trailer, for sale
or trade. Phone 534. 1007 Johnson
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
1946 M System house trailer for sale.
25 It. 3 rooms, beds tor four people.
Electric refrigerator Miller Trailer
Courts, 807 W 3rd

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
FOUND, Billfold Monday night, ova-e-r

call at Herald.
11 Personal!
COKSDLT Eetella Vh Recder

Hotel. 30i Oregg, Room 3

DDi'E and dance, cholea steaks
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowbov
Cafe 1111 West 3rd

IS Public Notices.
USED CARS

To my friends and customers. I
hare opened up a used car lot on
Latnesa Highway at McCraclen Auto
Serrice. Will trade, buy or sell
Johnnie Menrorth

THE undersigned is an,

ffl" VEK. . . i

Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located on
Lots 4 and 5, Block 49,
Bauer addition, Highway
87.
HandyLiquor StoreNo. 2
H. J. Letcher,President.

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package'

store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 821
East3rd St.

Jake'sLiquor Store
Jake Hancock, Owner.

THE undersigned is an choose from We rebuild nt

N. iob t0 lare or t0for a package jJJ
store permit from the 71g w 3rJ phone 661
jucyus xjiijuur iuuirui
Board to be located .4
miles EastHighway 80.
HandyLiquor StoreNo. 1

JHL J. Letcher,President.

14Lodf"
UDLLEM Lodge 373 IOOF

t2S meeti every Monday ntrht
t" basement Zale'a Jewelry at

1 o'clock

STAKED PLAINS Lodae
No. 598 A F and A M
eiery second and fourth)
inursaay menu o.uu
p m

Ws.xJr& E. R Gross. W M
W O Lost. Sec

STATED Convoca-caUo-n

Big Spring
Chapter every 3rd
Thursday at 8 p.m.

Bert Shive. H.P.
W O. Low, Sec.

16 SasiBessBerrtew

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Ysur business appreciated

EiW BURLESON
HM W 3rd

Onenlnc Weldln and Repair Shop
25 reart in Bit Sprint
Old Cuttomera Welcome

O R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell r trade. We want t buy
gonrj used furniture.

218 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciatd
815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

M. O. Hamby and
Son

701 West 3rd. Phone 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your

Business Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is GuaranteedAnd

Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service
No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large
RADIO REPAmnva Large itoek of
tubes and parts tennis racket rt
atrang with silk gut or nylon. An-
derson Musi C. Phon. ISO. US
Uala--

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Dernngton Machine Shop
for Comnlelp rehuildine We
qlrn hi. . m mvtlt f TTrt..4 'ai3j note a oujij ui iuiu,
Chevrolet. Dodge and

rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Grease

llagnolla Gas and Oils
v

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK BTOP

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car
One Day Service

Teims If Desired

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

16 Business Service

Whiteway .

Washateria
506 Johnson St. Phone 680

Next to Morris System Groc.
100 Soft Water, air condi-

tioned. , Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wasli

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like ne
Tailor made slip covers

Hundred! ol new material u
choose troro

C. H POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 3nd 8t

CAKPHTTER and repair wort on
houses C A Gora at Tally Dactrle.
T30 W 3rd 8t

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Servica Station

Delco Remy Starting Light-
ing and Ignition
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 B 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 & 111 Maim St

Par plane twnina--

t B Lawranc. nana aaa

TTffl ni rtpao eM Plasiaa
1JW tsr 2ra Pant 1M

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Sen-ic-e

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing

9 Greasing
9 Vacuum cleaning
9 Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros. Garage
Por astomoUve or truck repair

Let Eason Bros Garags
serve you

. "jK Tst dm 5h.ni uoa
Night 1309--

Tour business appreciates

INSURED MOVING

Is Or Out Of Town

Phons 106J--

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NXW AMD USED PURNITURB

furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
Wt pick u sad deliver

607 Z 2n Phone ISO

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking 'Co.

811 W 3rd St.

We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class bod and
fender repair, touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
J used cars and wrecks.
Your Busme&s Appieciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone9695

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Servica

HOUSE MOVING
I will move our hourseany-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

Phone9661

Robertson Laundry
508 E 2nd St. Phone 9593

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dry, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads,

25 cents each
Next 15 dajs Only

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

9 Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

0 Complete upholstery serv-
ice

9 All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2400 South Gregg St.
PHONE 2324

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service
Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph 938 Lamesa Hwy

ELECTRO PLATING CO at 900 W
2nd St Now open fcr business New
equipment latest machinery aail-able-,

all work positively guaranteed
We electroplate topper, nickel
chrome and st'ier No 10b too large
or too small Your business apprec-
iated
Electro Plating Co 900 W 2nd St

WE have complete shop equip-
ment to do anj repair iob on
your tractor or automobile
Factorj trained mechanics
that know how to setvice our
tractor or car. Your business
appreciated
403 Runnels Ph 1111

17 Woman's Column
NICE sewing of all kinds slip cov
erlng and upholstery work done at I

1002 W 6th Bt .

LOZIER'S fine cosmetf.tr and per.
fumes Meda Robertson 0" Oregg
Phone 695 or 34

ALTERATIONS done expertly Tears
ot experience Mrs J L Bamea
$01 Ualn Phons 1B2S-- J

BKAUTT Counselor Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics as wtll as com
olett baby line Por a complimentary
facial or appointment "alJ lira Rose
Hardy Phons 716--

MR6 Tipple 207 W 8th. does aU
kinds of siwtax and alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery care for child
reh all hours weekly rates Urs A
C Hale SOS E t2th

AUOLST-SPECI-
AL

BEAUTY COUNSELOR Osmetics-extr-a

special orrer ror remainder
of this month onP Neer to be of-
fered asalr. at these low prices

2 50 Trasel Cst $27 50
S16S0 TraiM Kit 13 50

S10 00 Charm Kit 7 50
S 5 95 Co eg' 3lrl 4 50

Other Drcal for ihl month only
Call 7IK-- for dclnrry or s'np in
office at 105 E 2nd.St Rrom 5

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
O New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E 2nd Phone 2142

LUZTOVS fine cosmetics an per-
fuse! Baatrlc Vltregge. Phon 213S

BELTS Covered buckles and but
tons eyelet buttonholes Mrs R V

Crocker 1707 Beaton Phone 853-- J

WILL keep children In my nom
by hour or day Babies from one
month is en rear preferred 911
W 8th

Day and Mght Nursery
Mrs Forerrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keep children arl hours Phone
2010--

When (ontemplatlBi jfe'Jliffepfefl
gtttlng a permanent

visit a Beauty Shop ,1 1V Br l

with 20 years of ez

perlenee

Go work guaran

teid

A Summer Special On Oar

Machin Permanerti

NAJBORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 12SJ

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN, Hair Stylist
and

MRS GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beautj Shop

are nov associated with our
Salon, appointments bean-

., , .
ning hl a a. m. inrciugn o ou
p. m

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurrv

SEWING and alterations of all kind
reasonable iate Mrs Flara Mer-rlc- k

402 Abrnmf
WILL do ironing and kern rhildren
at Coleman Court,-- Cubln 52

EMPLOYMENT
1 Male or Female

WANTED Couole to do general
ranch ork oman to do hous
vro-- k Mrs Dick Vealmoor
Texas Phone 9006F3
COOK wanted,
1103 W. 3rd,

Happy Hour Ca!e

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED. White lads to keep house
prefer to Ihe In home ApplT 1403
Scurry. Phone 2318.

Cook Wanted!
MEXICAN FOOD

and FRY COOK PREFERRED.
Apply CASINO CLUB week--

dajs 2 pm. to 10 p m.

i

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted Dj women
and children! new high grade ex
elusive shoe store UeNellls Sh.ej
423 N Oram Odessa. Texas

'

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Co 109 E. 3rd St
WANT Carpenter to bid on
.mail addition also paper haniter '

Mrs a c. Bass. 605 Mam. Phoneircies and Whizzer motors
1S.9

PARTS MAN

WANTED
Have Attractive Proposition

For Young Man

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E 3rd Ph. 697

WANTED
rACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purlfl- -

, .- C .11.... nn- -.canon equiDHiem ""'"' """"
tunlty to build a juiinen of rout ,

own on an exclusive territorial oa j

sis Reauirement Selling experience
and Integrity Free schooling Write
giving age experience and pert!-- 1

nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged Write Box U C i'o
Herald

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
WANT someone to keep child in my
home 1004 Scum

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

POR 8ale Filtires and possesion 14
cabin court and flP'ng ttatlon
East Highway Phone B687

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5 00 to $1000 00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
ateadily employed up to
$5000 no red tap no to-- j
sittner requireo.

A IT! OMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
aDDraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J B Collins Met.

J. E. DUGGAN
i

,

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

1NANCE SERVICE CO

101 Main Phon. 1S91

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
TATfe & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

Personal .Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

Noindorseis No securuj

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg
219 Scurr St. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

POR SALE Baby bed itudlo couch
double bed breakfast table good
condition 1303 Runnel 8t

W H MCMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 t 3- -(

WE hate plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoes Aln paving
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd Phone 1291--

ABC aahlng machine witn ve c'
ivo rinse tubs S45 Teleo'ioie IP")"
W 3

VORCSF as rarce for sale exrel-le-

condition Two 40 cat "adrMr
gasollnr tanks See at Mead s Rake

' HVINCJ ,ro ni uitc fo- - 'fllr onr
24 inch (an uo crllmg Ian mir
rors desk iRmp. odd chairs, In
ol mI Iterl-- . Pt one !.2"3

LIVING room suite p Acflra.lT
nra reasonaoiy prlird nil Mats
"COMBINATION radio at d re ard
player for alr Call At Home Caff

42 Mnsical instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose ottr piano as the
aitists do bu a

BALDW IN'.
lt-- d Pianos S125 up

11 kinds new and used band
instiuments

Tci ms or Cash
L J Claik, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 213

FOR SALE
I

43 Office & Store Eqnlpt. (

A practically ncu medium slie of-- 1 TWO saraee apsrt-flc- c
sale ttlth undtrn label mcnt with bath for rent to couple.

A oaritam u vni tor qmcK casn.
aee ri union hui lerminai
45 Pets
Genuine Black and White Ensllsrr
Sheppard pups natural heelers,
watch and euard fire Trainluc in

"' P slu,?"frd,Minnie Davis BU Sprint
Texa,
48 Buildinr Materials
SECOND hand lumber for sale J B
Sloan W arehouai

49A Miscellaneous
1

fR eALE " ft ,caI "p boat and
champion motor Boueht new

two month ago cost 35 will!
sacrifice 'or 245 Contact James'
A Price Empire Southern Gas Co '

SEE US ?Or motorcvcles. Di

for bicvcles Parts and Serv--

ice Also sharpen and repair
anv make 'awn mower

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 HP Motot
14" Fan
90. Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

Sea at

McDonald
Motor Co.

ZOO JohnsOB Phons 2174

The What Not Shop
,ii he closed thrnueh month

of August

LIN A FLEW ELLEN
Phone 433 210 E Park

ONE 1940 Dodge four door and
one 1938 Dodge two boys bicycle
lres 26 and 24. for tale Call at

701 E 16th 6t

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes.
5 lbs 50 cents Cold uatet-melon-s

first load of Arkansas
Peaches.

Birdwell Fruit and
Vegetables

206 N. W 4th St Phone 507

PARMERS TRUCKERS Buy Tar
Paulina at greaUy 'educed prices
Army Surplus Store, 114 Main St

POrt 8ALB Good new and used
corner radiators far papular make
ears. trurk and pickup Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PETJRIPOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 Bast Jrd St

vr
Renalr ard parts electrifying mo
toruing caoinetf for a'l makes

case Also expert -- iso-s
sharpenng 05 Mam Phc-n- e 1624 j

'

Vine ripened tomatoes. 20 lb
SI 00.
Nice 'vine ripened cantaloupes
10c each
lce c0ld fns. d and el
low meated.

Pete's Fruit"

and Vegetables
801 W. 3rd St

j

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices 'Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

Uest on Higliuaj 80

PLENTY of used tubes a'l sues
Johnny Orlfdn Se-l- S'Q-- e

TBL model art o car radio and
baby bed (or sale 10b E 2nd

HUSBNDS T Es' V ai PEP
00-e- x foi V Tabic- - prp up ak
bodie In kl g . oi alo roi ram
mam n Bl ral - r B delikhifa j

rir ir pef . n V alt
til ui in B k SP' i c at C

Rro D nrf

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Good
rrmvmTTtR wanted Wt nte4 uita
furnltura tlw ui chance Befve
you sell Oet our befr ou
buy W L McCollster 1001 W 4tb
Phone 1261 .

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co Phone 37

FOR RENT
rmt RENT

Park your tra rr si Hill Sanitary
Tou-- Oan ostnt

3 SO oer week 807 W th

Rest Home
For ElderK People

Room, board laundry

and care
311 N 5curr St Phone 9662

60 Apartments
TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR REVT
FRIGIDMRE BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

Two rorjm apartments;
air conditioned

electric reingeiator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

MODE!!' sr)a"mp" rd
soflt r
i rMo nf El do
1001

,,;:; ,,;-- -; ec tocm

TWO oom fu ruheri amnm'tit for
rem to coup.t 210 h. Gregg

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

504 e 16th Phone 732-- B

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent frtsidaire. adjolnlne bath !o
bedroom, kitchen prlvllKes. bills
paid, close in. 05 Main, Phone 1529
60

'? fr--k? iw
63 Bedrooms
SOOTH bedroom located 2 blocks
from Settles Hotel private entrance
501 Johnson Phone 418

TEX HOTEL elose tar free park-- 1

lng air conditioned, weekly 'ates
Phone S91 501 X 3rd St
HEPFERNAN Hotel weeVW rate
'0",n fr 0rklni Phone 956

305 Gregg St
tii-- L ueuroom lowminB osia. oua H.ghway 80 four room llvtag
Lancaster St Phone 1771-- ters with bath, comer lot. 100x14(1

NICE tront bedroom 207 NoIit. Pt

cool Southeast Bedroom, for rentn Runnels st Mra Fruie
NJCELY furnished bedroom fc-- rtnt
arfinlrtinr" hath hriW hnm twMtVi

oui'de entrance garage Apply IjOO1
Main Phone 2268--J

EAST bedroom for rent, adjoining
nam --' Lianas at
64 Room andBoard

ROOU AND BOARD
For working people. SIS week
311 N Scurry Phone 9662

68 Business Property
NICE large building mtaole for

arehouse forrent aee CAM Her
at Miller Trailer Courts

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

I

WANTED to rent Permanent couple
desires furnished three room apart--
ment or house on bus line Call
99H--

72 Honsea
PERMANENT railroad couple no

li?"?.i "nL?..r..Vr '

Callor apartment.
706-- J Mrs Benson

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
THREE ROOM HOU8E. 50x107 ft
lot $2,000 cash or will sell furnish
ed for S2.600. Phone 5J--J

NEARLY new G I houi
good location possession 16.100

$1 200 down navment balance 139
month J B Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR houses fo" sale located on
same block close to school 1710
Antln Phone 1645--W

SIX room house for vale modem
comenience--i located 2202 Runnels
Immediate possession See J B Win-slo- w

600 Gregg St.
SIX room stucco house 3 bedrooms,
for sale by owner has garage and

furnished garage apartment
for Income. 509 E. 17th St. CaU after3pm

ATTRACTIVE
HOUSE

Four Big Rooms and Bath
1206 West Fifth Street
See L. E. COLEMAN

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drug store best location
best business in Biz Spring. Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Coart. 24 cabins. Grocery
store and Hxtures and tock Apart-
ment with" furniture ThU property
tv 5 lots on Highway 80 250 ft
This setup Is clearing about one

hou-.an- d dollars per month Part Is
In notes and might take some trade
Man must leave here because of
health
1307 Gregg St. 73 ft lot by 140 ft

house, good business loca-
tion
See us for choice lots for building
sites
Have the best apartment houe 'o--
cat.on In Big Spring, and the price

reasonable
Have completely furnished duplex.
paving S80 per month together wi'h
Ih-e- e lots Price S7 000 oa.--t cah.
GOOD home on East 14th G 1

!n iaaaM oi $3800 Dtb
2t 35 per month possession right

'DTmTo mtic, mm Big
'Dring half in farm on pate" read..
Jitir ni u uiip.uiciucubs fuMu
to I'll

Martin & Elrod
first National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
five unit apartment houje elos to
Veterans HosnitaL Owner leaving
town
THREE P.nom Rouse comp te oath
'arge clothes closet, to be moved off

DUPLEX, good location close o

trrools and bus line arved right
160 aces good Improvement 120 j

cultivation 40 acres in gool pas
.11- - InrmleA SnrlhMtf Cnahttina I

good loan cow on this plac Pos ;

esMon Jin 1

LRC.E houe fcmd bh In'
part or loan on 2 -z lot

SIX room houir and bath with
R e 2eway lo ated In Park Hill ad-

dition corner lot FH4, con-

struction Insulated Furnnhed with
etra nice lu'nlture bnown oy ap.
poin'ment onlv i

LARUE new houe and r- -

ace adjoining Washington Pc
ooci construcuon. ou il .ot priced ,

ngni
'

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSLRNCF AND

REAL ESTATE

Rita Theatr B'.ag
Day Phone 2103 Sight 326

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE modern home ajd ostn
near High School on Runn Streel
good rr .s; sell at onrr .1
W are listing torn rsi value
n homes ranches, farms and us

iness
1 Very modern hou. osl
location in Wasnmgtoo Plac
2 Vice hox In Hlgmanc
Park very reasonable
3 Ve-- y pretty and ostn oullt
on ganceapartment You can nanae

this Dlact wltb imall down oay
mcrr
4 Wtrt! oullt nomt on Scurry 3t

and oarh -- t easonno e
5 Eitra nice ir homr 6 roomi
and 3 batM Choict location
6 Extra eood buy A -- ea n'ce
room rotr.e on rcner to fy moi
rn w I1-- m n imi'l I'fli t"t ItO"f

on ffaP 0 l0t A wonde- -' ii bjy
Good 6 oom r,oii9 on Jonnsop

St f- - reasonao e

8 N"ie and oath on cor
ner ot with extra ot. cood ocatior
on East 16th
9 Extra cnod Tarm 050 ic aon t

30 acres in cialtna. on Balance ood
we,' imp-oe- f

10 Cnoire section ton 'arn nai
Biz Scnni web ,r- -
rpaaonab with tmal down Day
mfr eaP aout rh'i n a e
I e ntj r' lis nzi "f rrnTon
ed in xn s sd W I r i d to he p
you In bUTtaz v iI. nt

W M JONK3 Ra) Eatatt
Phone &2? 15h

USED

550-1- 7

600-- 1 S

650-1- 5

700-1- 6

MONTGOMERY
Fhuhe 1378

KEAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room home with 2 acre
land outside city limits water UzbU
and ias this Is a rood home
1 bath, earare Hardwoaa
floors throuzhout East front as
Johnwin Street S4 750
S Three bocroom home, east front
on Seurry cood location and priced
to ell
S nomr close ras""raent lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room house. corner
lot built on garage 2 bedrooms.
hall and bath. Ten modern

' " - wjj oath anarr in completely fay
nlshed J2500
9 Enti-- e b rr& on Gregg Street:
will sell air or any part of U;
priced to jell
10 Very nie -- room ortck hoaa
narawooa tioors: nice yard, garaga.
close In

it
12 fire rcom rock Rome rery mod-
ern apartment la
rear Close in and on pavement
13 Ixo extra good corner lots oa
Washington Blxd and Lincoln Avaj
orlced rery reasonable
14 Cafe In one of best locations.
doing good nuslress wtll sell 01
trade for house in South oart st
town
IS Three iota on comer eastrronfc
adjoining Hospital slta on Gregg 8t
17 Five room rock home and ga-

rage on corner lot modern. Deal
location on E 13tb St
IS t rtom duplex, tour rooms. naS
and bith on ach sids. modern
throughout ana In first tlass re-
pair- on ous line near Hospital
site lot 00x140-- douole garage east
front on pared street, one lid
completely furnished priced to veil
19 Eitra nice F H. A,
home in Washington Place; rock-wo- ol

Insulation hardwood floors;
2 floor tnrnacis. til cablnaU largi
lot very modern
20 Grocery store Fining station;

living quarters with oath--. lot
HSxllO an highway 80 outslda eiW
limits a complete stock goes with,
plaee priced to sell Quick: this olac

j, IkS Ri?.5J, a.
" ' "W respect with parage:

store building iaz40 ft on East
front corner lot. one of Bait loca
tions priced very reasonable,
22 Business building on comer lot
near High ichooL with living quar-
ters: will giv good terms or trad
for good farm
REAL nice house with bath
large closets nice built-i- n cabinet;
to be moved off lot
289 W 8th St - Phona 1431

Let ma help you with your Rail
btata need buying or selling.

W R ATX3

HALF section farm. S miles from
Biz Spring on Higlvway: 100 acres
In cultivation In cotton this yean
4 minerals price S12.000 half cash,
A good six room house close in:
vacant now. this is a good plaea
and worth the money asked. $8,000.
TWO duplexes elcaa to Hlzh school,
some terms
Several residences for aajs; wen lo-
cated.

1. B PICKXZ
Phons 1217

FIVE room frame house ti Wash-lnzto- n

Place corner lot. East front,
also five 50x150 lots. aU East fronts.
Phone 2273

POR 8ALZ Duplex, close Is: thret
large rooms and bath each alda.
Small down payment balance ta
monthly Installments. Urs Hubbeli
710 Nolan St,

P

South Gregg Street
Property

150 foot facing Gregg Street
by 140 foot deep five room
residence, with some good
warehouses Nice level land,
well located and priced to sell

R. L. Cook
PHONE 449

Nice drug store doing a won
derful business Has a large
clean stock of merchandise,
modern fixtures: doing a nice
fountain business; well lo-

cated and making money If
ou are looking for a business

in Bie Spring, tnen jou should
see tnis.

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

HOUSE and lot. five rooms am!
bath cellar barn near South Ward

hooi call at 1610 Nolan J E. Ken
pdT
VEW hree -- oom bouse and Dath
2'i acres lard net wre fence good
rmrrter. BTirt mv nf nnt.
side city CaU 3S6-- J or set
at 1301 B 8th
WELL lullt four rooms and batl
r."ar chool 4 yea-- s old corner lot
roctTool miala'ctl fenced yad.
washiouv LocaTpd at 40fi East 22nd
St '.Vili tae late model car as daxii
naynent Bargain Phone 1B41--

St-r-

MCE. node-- n four ro"tn house and
oath or sale 1C8 Owens
FOPTt room oue and oari fo sale.
an omir.i oarage ne.
jOo i. l"tr

HOLsE FOR SLE
To be moved, imall but lullv
modern also 100 feet of good
back arrt mnce

H M RIBOLT
Wagon heel

81 Lots and Acrea

Strttt of Colorado improved ffnn
0 n 5 per acre ;ood for aheep

't
MX) a pv fcfn1 S IffQ emed n

i? h Djk 'a d and w !

i a H t ne " s a a cunrrj.
a i rt Vd Unc

sLBJcCr i irm dif loot-- i sec--
on "art t in Sr'ir-- v CounT lm-- n

o ec i d 'As 52) fite
HLRK rod cr f i.
? a - " o"ne '11- 1-

i ' on a

TIRES

51 56 to $5 00

St o0 to So i)0

$2 00 to S3 .10

52 00 to So 00

WARD AND CO.

Ui ar.d Ru-u- v.a

LOTS OF MILES LEFT IN THESE TIRES
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Long TestsBack Statement-

Mind Able To Control Roll

Of Dice, ScientistDecides
DURHAM, N. C. ..(U.P.) A

young gambler who iound his dice
too obedient startedDr. J. B.

Rhine of Duke University on a
study which the scTentlst thinks

confirms the Idea of mind over

of scientific language,
charts, tables and equations, the
tall, gray-haire-d researcher's the-
ory boils down lo this: Some peo-

ple seem to be able to get an
edge on the law of averagesby
sheer effort of will.

Without touching them, they can
control dice and possibly other
inanimate objects. Dr. Riune nas

"the records and figures which he
thinks-- back up his case.

Dr. Rhine .Is head of Duke's de-

partment of parapsychology,ex-

ploring the extraordinary and
powers of the human

mind. He has experimented for
years in extra-sensor-y perception,
sometimescalled telepathy.
Gambler Gives Clue

So the young gambler came to

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acreare
60 ft residencelot lclne South on
W 18th Prk Hill Addition. Call

L. EM. 1 or 1509--

82 Farm and Ranches

FOR Stir Several lots for S1S0 tizh.
Located on N E T2tb St 8 WU-ao- m

08 N E 12th

83 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice bus-ses- s:

choice location.
Small Dots Payment Will Handlf

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone 1822

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS MESS

HALLS
at

CAMP BAREELET
25x84 feet "with wide atdlne. 2x8
rafters. 2x8 floor Joists on 12 inch
centers, complete with stores, water
heater. Bultable for schools. aprt-ment-s.

tourist courts, etc. Can be
taoTed, anywhere. See at Camp
Barxeler. Inquire at mala cate.

87 WantedTo Buy

LOT WANTED
Will pay cash for lot worth
the money.

H. M. Rainbolt at
The Wagon Wheel

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ancelb Highway

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANT
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

POLIO
' INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bicccst Little Office

In Bit Spring-tO-?

Runnels St Phone 195
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him in 1934 to talk about crap-shootin-g.

He said he and many
other gamblersbelieved they could
influence their dice not by load-

ing the cubes but with a "right"
mental atitude. Sometimes they
would "just know" they would
make their point and it happened
too often to be mere chance.

Here was a chance to test a
theory which had been interesting
Dr. Rhine. If the mind could per-
ceive things beyond the known
senses,could it also exert unknown
powers to influence physical ob
jects?

The professor,his wife and his
staff set up one of the greatest
scientific dice-roll- in experiments
ever undertaken.

They rolled the cubes with a
strong mental efort to make them
come up "high dice," some com-
bination ft 8 or higher. Those
numbersshould fall five times out
of 12.
Dice Obedient

But in the first 6,744 rolls, they
hit 8 or higher 5.53 times out of
12.

"The results are unmistakably
significant of some agencybeyond
chance." Dr, Rhine reported.

He continued his study for years.
He tried to eiminate all physical
meansof control by releasing the
dice down corrugated boards or
spinning them in an electrically-rotate-d

cage.
He first used ordinary dime-stor- e

dice, then tried cubes of var-

ious materials from balsa wood to
lead. Still .they beat the law of
averageswhen the personcontroll-

ing them concentrated on "high
dice."

Maybe, thought Dr. Rhine, there
was some flaw in the dice them-

selves. So instead of trying for
high numbers the experimenters,
using the same dice, started root
ing for the numbersof 6 or lower
The dice obediently switched to!

the low figures the operatorswere
rooting for.
SuccessVaries

Dr. Rhine found another proof
that mere chancewas not controll-
ing the dice. Looking over old rec-
ords of the experimenthe noticed
that the successhis subjects had
with the dice wasnot constant.The
ones who could control the dice
and some could do it much more
than others startedoff strong.
Sometimes their resultswere twice
as good as chance.

Then their power faded. It fell
off sharply after the first dozen
rolls of the dice. Sometimes it
rose slightly after the first fall,
but never during that session to
its original height.

Later studies showed that the
pits drilled in the dice to show the
numbers made the high-number-

sides slightly lighter and a little
more likely to land on top but
not enough to explain the strange
behavior of the dice.

"We have establishedthe, exist-
ence of the phenomenum," Dr.
Rhine said. "The dice are not be-

having according to physical
laws."

Beaver Rustlers
Worry California

SONORA, Calif. W-F- olks up
here ,in Tuolumne county are
touchy about the beavers which
game wardens havebeen plant
ing around.

J. Whittle heard a shot on his
ranch. Sure enough, there were
a couple of boys skinning a bea-
ver. Whitle held them while his
son ran for the game wardens,
who said, they had planted the
beaver only an hour before.

In court, the boys were fined
$50 each.

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldj

Phone 759

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W First Phone 17

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg
Phone393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 2rd

, LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

nTri ebbs

IffWi fi Vim

c 4 M

FIRST INSPeCTICNJ OF
THE New LANDSCAPING
0"OB, kNOWN AS 7He
DUTCH CLIP

MR. BREGER

8jl CJlVyfV P MGf X7. foe rcjtgtTSpdiatt,he. xr,rtj ntha KKrni

".Now THIS museum is intelligent hanging their pio
'tures at EYE-LEVEL- !"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

T am -

OUT OF
in a canoe or

Tftof's wAaf eofegeeducationshavedone Aese days. . . moro young
peopfo flock fo the babycontest thancome fo the bog exhibit!"

BIG SPRING HERALD
Safety .... No. 7

IF YOU CAN'T
:.A'eter, go out

unless.you-jca- n

STAY SMALL
rouiboat

shore.

YMCA
Water Lesson

SWIM,
BOATS

swintjo

aa

Ul

DO I tJMTlJ MtfS IDEA 4i2$

lr ffx Ai0s' LOOKIU6

pern.

MEAD'S
BBBMHBBT.y I HMMl tWC? GIRLS ARE GETTiHQ-OFF- . i

TO WHICH WOULD BE PBT

tWTHAT WESSI EVIDENCE THAT
' LgX, wM S iU THIRSTY COaiMS KILLED HIMSELF, S$TMKVll W'S'f f KZttSfct

AND BUZ MUST MEET FIANCEE - 1Ka3K R JLf

f WELL WELL... A COUPLE OF VM
xvA B'PtCTORE IF I EVR"

K. V SAW THEM .. NOW TE PLOT JN
. V - . WILL THICKEM, PATSy

mnPWWMtMHHBHM. MBMMWMsP $
Kl X&r woA' M-- LORD

1 l. I.S. oir U "?'JrMJisMTl WHCYS

irtiiiAiT fAinUFWlTH K ,HM'
iww iifft fZ' - - . f- - 1

IU DC c-f-;jr . i7 M M --
i

i aiic a.--i i -- am i"""- - M Tf f'hlKls ' VT .

JUST BECAUSE I BEATHHL GUV WHO
A MUTCYCUPONT NEEDA Rvlk. HURTS a'
ACTINaiLTW7 --- X FRIENPLY

IPHHP
W NOUGHT AS WELL

TARN TH' HA'NT L005E, WE
5HR FF - WE

KILLTH'VBRMINT

Phone

SORRV THERE'S WO NEWS YET U
ABOUT LITRE ANNIE ROOfJE-Y- I
ME AKI' MY BOYS ARE ON THE JOB I

'
26 H0UCSA DAY, BUT- -J

twst
fWyW AWoJffiL A

UJ

Cflff If K'i Ftfr 5r 1c 1PoM ifiH wifj

WXTCAMD07 WlHMBAlLTUE I

JJErftBOVL. E1M I Mrffll

fmfie ?J5.H

WMJ0VB"rHH PWTCgSOKIJ

ivEgoE!

HEAVIES

"If

I'M HIS WAJE57YS WEW )

HIGHCHAWBERLAIW.tJ
AWD PRIHCESS POWOWA

KW0W5 SHE SHOULDN'T

' &? Sll IKI IHC
Jnrrll iiirfiiiriaCN wi i n
.SUCH LOW

RlFF-RAF- Bes1

tjnj.

- I.f U I o

W 1M I PONT GET IT...
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MEADS
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CAN!!

'''m .r:
-- (
"V Ui

?vflB- - A

-- YOU 26
" SECON0S A DA- Y- ALL

YOU
I 6ETTIM6

FROM ME J

EdOll&l s ehoish!
THAT DO66OME 7

W IDEA OP
GtVM'ME TH' BBMOFFH
FKCU HON OJt HE
JtKT GO
whistle!,

v

BREAD
RXJUNGWHENHE VHOW

K INDICATES mj
THIRTY'S

A

CAINT

Lf

Kv
Jgj

t?J

WHAT DlC I TELL VOU?t act is
bettei?all the tie

LETS Be SURE AMP
SWOOM WHEN OUR

HERO 60E5
IWTO ACTIOH

l V

VDU'LL TO W

FATHER, THE KMG, FOR THIS

SgW 'SnHI5fpEARMEy
JDj grj t

'NAILS REALLY LCS7l WMMt
WHEN HE WON THAT J vB'MUTTON A BET y s

miWgi
trfni SloSHBL

I

VWE CfllttfT NO 1 DON'T GWE A
SICH THIfJ6 !! HOOT if HEB BEEN
HE'S LX)NE A THOUSAMT

&1

728 The Result

HUH! MEAN

THINK ABOUT 15

MONEY

6tti6

AUSWER

TO KILL

SHES--

tCff !? Kifl ftiniTi hftjaiif jfy 'tyti e r ;4J

YOU SOT THEN YOU'LL HAVE FO

ME ALL DO BETTER THAN YOUM

WRONG --

t'm
BEST, OR ILL NEVER

nniN' SEE THE r
MY BEST- -) LITTLE BRAT--1

?S

THIRSTY, ARLIN! DONTVCU KXWK&

rTHMirSHE WSTAVES BUZ FOR THIRSTY? ,
W THEN THINGS REALLY AXf IN A MESS. I

THAR"S

1 J
SORRy, 6IRL? w BUT I W

CUTTING MYSELF OUT OF THlf
SCpkiE. .. YOU SEEy MY COfcTPACrj

MY EH6A6'.iS 1U
off-scree- Fisticuff?''

,."8y HOW

ffMB
TjjrAUD HE VhoI BET)

.(riffafaVW

say77mp?T i . sHOW HIGH IS ) v
' iS" 'A ROULETTEy r7

A OL' 0L6RflNNy
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WHO HOW

Classified

BUZZARDS ROOST CREEPS!!
KNOWS

HA'NTS"

PIK :

i I V'jB I i V7 i

Number

GEE, 2ERO-- T GOT THE WlMWAMS
IWE CAN T STAY AN' LIVE MTHf
THE TWO ROBBERS FOREVER-- m

r uicuT r w&; ,m&ot

k ENOUGH TO KWJ
WHAT TO 0O- -

M ct"6m v
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Chinese Execute
Butcher Of Hangchow

SHANGHAI, Aug. 12. tf-T- ejiro

Kurozswa,known as the "Butcher
of Hangchow," where he served
as wartime commander of the
Japanese Gendarmerie, was ex-

ecutedat the Ward Road Jail to-

day for the massacreof about 120

Chinese undergroundworkers and
others.The execution was conduct-e-d

without public display.

31
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"AMERICAN

EMPIRE'

RICHARD DK
LEO CARILLO

Plus News"

and "Playtime Journey"

Hearing On HCJC

Budget Due Today
Public hearing will be held at

8 p. m. today on the proposed
budget for Howard County Junior
College for the school year 1947-4-8.

Outlay in the tentative budget
calls for revenues and disburse-
ments to balanceat $103,000. Some
$58,000 is anticipated from the 35-ce-nt

tax levy, $10,000 from the
state, and $38,000 from tuition, fees
etc., $4,500 from rentals and $1,750

from interest.
Instructional costs (salaries for

teachers and administrators) are
pegged at $55,000, library, teach-
ing supplies $2,500, custodians and
student assistants$7,000. bond re-

tirement $7,500, short term loan
interest $750, contingencies (in-

cluding at least $5,000 for conver-
sion amortization) $9,150, insur-
ance $5,000.

The hearing, in charge of L. H.
Thomas, board president, will be
held in the college at the
Big Spring Army Air Field.

Services Set For
ElectrocutedChild

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 12. Wl

Funeral servideswere pending to-

day for Merrell
who was accidentally electrocuted
at her home here yesterdaywhen
she put a live electric light plug
in her mouth.

She was the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Thomas M. Merrell.
Mrs. Merrell sufferedminor shock
when she attempted to take the
plug from the child.

THE

"FOR 25YEARS I've beenin the to-

baccobusiness,andyear

I've seen the makers of t,ucky

Strike buy fine quality leaf. . . that
tine, ripe, mellow tobacco you

can'tbeatfor top smokin'quality."

TOBACCO is

FRED EVANS IS RIGHT!... And like him,
scoresof other experts. .who really
know tobacco have seen makers

Lucky Strike buy."fine quality leaf."
After all, that's what you want in

... the honest,
of fine tobacco.

So

iM1'
So So

plant

Aim

Firm, Fully

On Cost Of

't I- - -

Aug. 12.

GeneralClark today order-

ed an investigation of food, cloth-

ing and housing prices.
He instructed the Justice depart-

ment's
j

anti-tru- st division to deter-
mine whether ex-

ist
j

"to maintain or --to increase
presentprices in the food, clothing '

and housing fields."
Jail sentences,rather than mere-

ly fines, will be sought for any

SetFor

ABILFNE. Aug. 12 The 23rd
annual West Texas Fair and Sher-
iff's Posse Rodeo will be held at
the West TexasFair Grounds. Sep-

tember 15-2- 0, with rodeo perform-
ances

I

each evening at 8:00 p. m
and afternoon performances at

j

2:00 p. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday. i

The 1947 Fair will be officially
opened at 10:00 a m , September
15, with a colorful parade, led by I

the Hardin-Simmon-s world
Cowboy Band One of the featurei

attractions of the parade will be
the giant animal balloons, which
were featured in New York More
than thirty beautiful floats have
already, been entered,and several
college and high school bands wll
be on hand to add music and tolor
in the event. Mcinted rodeo per-
formers, quarterhorsesand flash-
ing palominos will be in the pa-

rade.
Cutting horse contests, quarter-hors- e

races and specialty actsI

I will be held on Tuesday, Thursday'

and Friday afternoons.
The exhibition buildings hae

been remodeled and enlarged to
take care of the hundreds of ex-

hibits which will be on display
during the six days. These will in-

clude manufacturers, retailers,
automobiles.-- farm machinery,
road machinery and others.

The livestock show this year in-

cludes registered Herefords, Jer-
seys, sheep and goats, quarter-horse-s,

swine, poultry, and rab-
bits.

" k.

in a

mJSm A "'

-- So Free and Easy on

Essentials

Clark Orders High
Price Check-U-p

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS--

sa TOBACCO BUYER!

Dates

Abilene Rodeo

violators, it was announced
justice department statement

announcing Clark's action, said:
"Such conspiracies will be prose-

cuted criminally and in those cases
the justice departmentwill oppose
acceptanceby (he courts of pleas
of nol contendere 'no contest", and
upon conviction of the defendants
the department will recommend
jail sentences for individual de-
fendants and maximum fines
against the corporations."

The statement said the investi-
gation follows three-mont-h studj
of the present price situation bj
Aissistant Attorney General John
F. Sonnett who took charge of the
anti-tru- st division in May.

Clark feels, it was added, that
"the soaring high prices now
continuing in the food, clothing
and housing fields require that a
new and more vigorous approach
be undertaken in thse fields."

Swim Class
To Finish This Week

Final classesare being held this
week in the YMCA swimming
course.

The last session, under the di- -

of Burl Haynie. is slated
for Saturday morning and at that
time the swimmerswho have made
the most progresswill be selected
for a trip to Fort Worth.

Bill Dawes, executive secretary
of the YMCA, said that the stu-
dents would give a demonstration
before regional authorities to
demonstrate the quality of work
done in the summer-lon-g program.
The school is certified by the
YAyA. Instruction has been offer--,
ed without charge to participants
except for junior Y membership
and nominal pool fees. Approxi- -

mately 100 have participated dur-- 1

mg the course of training.

Burglar Pops Up
Unpopped Crime

CHICAGO. CPi Developments
may begin to pop anytime now in
a south side burglary. The loot
hauled out of the J & N Popcorn
Specialty Co. included 100 sacksof
unpopped corn and two large pop-

ping kettles.
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deep-dow- n

oard Weighs

videnceIn

HirshbergCase
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. fU I

closed session, a Navy court mai
tial board today weighed the e

dence presentedduring the three
week trial of Harold E. Hirshberr

chief signalman. a

cused of maltreating fellow Amci
cans while he was a section leadc
in Japaneseprison camps in th
Philippines.

The final arguments of the d
fensc and prosecution, in whic
contrasting descriptions of the d
fendant were given, were complet
ed late jesteiday.The board o

five Navy captains, a commande
and a Marine Lieutenant Colonel
heard 16 prosecution witnesses anc
nine for the defense.

Lieut. Comdr. Fred H. Fre
the trial judge advocate,described
the accused petty officer as a

'swaggering little Casesar" whe
mistreated the men under him, in
formed on them to Jap guard'
and instigated beatingsthey re
ceived at the hands of their cap-

tors, all to bolster his own safetj
or comfort.

Lieut. Comdr John J. O'Neil
the defense counsel, pictured the
accused as a victim of warped
and abnormal conditions in a war
prison where men's emotions and
judgment becamecontorted.

Hirshberg, who enlisted in the
Navy when he was 17, has been
assigned recently to Brooklyn,
where he has a wife and infant
son.

FPC Rules Producers
Are Not SubjectTo
Natural Gas Act

WASHINGTON, Aug 12 MV-- H

L. Hunt and Roy Lee. Texas and
Louisiana producersand gatherers
of natural gas, are not subject to
federal regulation under the Nat-
ural Gas Act, according to a ruling
of the Federal Power Commission

Lee, as trustee for the Hassie
Hunt Trust, operates13 gas wells
in the northeast Lisbon field in
Louisiana and gathersgas from its
town wells and from other wells in
the field After processing to the
ArkansasLouisiana Gas Company,
the gas is sold to Texas Eastern
TransmissionCorporation

Hunt operatesgathering stations
in the Whelan Field in Texas and
the Lucky Field in Louisiana He

bus gas at the well head, and
sells it to Texas Eastern

Former Resident Dies
In Columbia, Mo.

Relatives hae ielurncd fiom at-

tending rites for "Mrs Coia Cole
who died Aug 4 in Columbia, Mo
after a long illness

Mrs Cole, who served as school
librarian here, was sunned b
two son, Donald Cole Uio form-eil- y

was employed here and How-

ard Cole, Durant, Okla two
daughters Mrs Verne Harm Kan-- 1

sas City, Mo and Mrs H H Bell
Rawlins, Vo : live sisters includ-
ing Mr. .lames Vasson, big
Spring two brothers Her lather !

J. H Dole Sr . was one of the
eailicst settlers in Borden count '

Transport Boasts

Record Of Safety
Highwav safety has become a

habit for 99 of the 325 T&P Motor
Transport company drivers to a

perfection
All of these dnei- - have gone

one year without even so much as
a scratched fender according to
E E Smith, operatinghead of the
motor transport

A breakdown on the recoid shows
that 64 have gone one ear with-

out mishap. 27 with no accidents
in two ears. three with a five-ye-

perfect iccord and 'uo with
10 .ears The transport companj
is only 12 vcars old

The two men am D

Biooks. Monahans, and V. A

Capps. Addis. La
To strengthen the safetv record

testing and impulse-reactio- n equip-
ment has been purchased Pour
pieces will test a driver's scum-t-i

it n to headlight glaie Ins ds
tance perception paction to oroei
gencies. and other riming traits
T&P-emploe- d inspector will set
up mobile equipment at principal
tiuck stations so that dnvcrs maj
take extra piecaution

Names Omitt-e- From
Company D Reunion

Omitted through error from
the list of membeis attending the
reunion of compinv D 117th sup-
ply train 42na division, hcie Sun
day wcie the names of seveiali
fiom Big Spnnc I

These included 11 . H.-ne- U '

ncr G Powell Penh Woods .1

A. 'Bi'ik' bull R L iPancnei
all .lonn Miller. T Cantieil

Dr C W Deals Kioni Lubbock
Flod Williams alo attended

Families of the foimer dough
bos also weie guests at the af
fair held at the cit paik

SEIBERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanmnj: Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

I'sed Tiics
Luther Rajmer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Sweaters

Fall

For

Variety means everything to
your new Fall suits and skirts and

our wearing pleasure. Sweaters
will answer your problem . .

choose seeral in different styles
and colors.

100 wool purple "Lana Lam"
long sleeve coat sweaterwith rib-tri- m

. . . by Renart . . $6.95

85 wool 155xrabbit hair sweaterby
Renartshort sleeves and step-do- wn

neckline . . . Light pink, white,
and luggage $7.95

Cable Mats by Featherknit . , .
Light blue, red, pink, maize, grey . . .

Long coat sweaterwith matching
long sleeve pull-ov- er ... rib neck

and sleeve cuff . . . cable
trim $5.95 set.

100t wool short sleeve pull-ov- er

waist length sweater . . . turn down
collar with open knit trim . . .

yellow, blue and black $4.95

Big

VFW Opposed

To Amendment
Outright opposition to the pro-

posed constitutional amendment
which would reallocate five cents
of the seven-cen-t constitutional
levy for Confederate pensions for
collegiate building programs has
been announced by the state de-

partment of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

W. H. McDonald, Lubbock, dis-

trict No. 7 commander, charged
that the ields from this proposed
tax would not begm to meet the
needs of various schools. Besides
an inadequateyield to individual
schools he said that interest on
bonds floated against the tax rev-
enue would add materially to the
cost. '

The state departmentpreviously
had taken the position at the state '

convention in Abilene in June that
since there is a S3 million surplusj

in the Confederate pension fund
the levy would not be made if '

the amendmentpasses.Hence, the'
department concluded it was in- -.

'
deed and in fact an additional tax
which would stick for 30 years

In addition, State Commander
Roger Q Eans. Denison. antici-
pated that the levy might be need-
ed subsequently toaid veteransof
the Spanish-America-n. World War
I and II.

The amendment is up for con-

sideration, and with the support
of most state colleges, on Aug. 23

A street in Monrovia, capital of
Liberia, is called "Broadway"

KEYS madt at Jnhnny Griffin'
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Store

ADS GET RESULTS

TerraceDrive In

Theatre
OPENS FRIDAY

the Sceren

Friday and Saturday

THE DALTONS RIDE AGAIN

with

ALLAN CUKTIS

KIN TAYLOR

TOM CfiANEY

MARTHA O'DRISCOLL

Across From Inn

On Old San Angelo Highway

HERALD WANT

&&M

On

Park

Sine
n r m c h h i r
T R fl Y

Ideal For Serving Snacks
and Cocktails

Convenient For Homes,Clubs, Hotels
and Cabins

Avoid After Partj mussand stubborn
Fabric Stains

By Hot Water

Available in Red. Green, Ivory
and Blue

L '

"Big Spring'sFinestJewelers"
Big

$1.98

vamaiA

or Alcohol

Spring

JEWELERS

u


